
He Knew What 'Ale'd Them ..• 
DETROIT W) - It Is a disturbing tbought 1.0 LaureJICC 

G. Lenhardt. &'Cneral manager oC the wa.ler department. 
to know that he Is driving some pOor child to drink. An 
anllY housewife charged thal the water pressure In her 
area. h 50 low youn, children "have tv drink beer be
cause Ibere's no water." AdmHtLnf "11's quite a prob
lem," Lenhardt 9uuesled that the children drink mlldtr 
beverafes. 

OWQI1 
The Weather Today 

Partly cloudy and cooler today and tomor
row. High today 75-80i low, 62-66. Y st r~ 
day's high was 87; low 62. 
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IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK -

ket Thurmond lead 5 Dixiecrats Truman-Barkley Tic 
Nominated. Dixie Revolts GOY. Wright Also on Ticket ' 

With all hopes to "stop Tru- I Dedicated To Defeat Truman 
man" 80ne. the DemocratJc party 
went through the mechanical mo
tions of staging a national conven
tion. The only highlights in the 
whole show were the full revolt of 
the southern Democrats and Mr. 
Truman's challenge for congress to 
acl In "the public interest" by 

Ala., to consider the next move. 
And the Democratic national con
ven lion closed with the delegates 
knowing they had nominated a 
ticket and approved a platform but 
wondering if they stilL had a party 
under their feet. 

to permit shipment of War rnnte
rial to the new state. 

Labor-repeal of the Tafl-Hart
ley law. 

passmg a flood of bills in a special ON THE STUMP 
summer session. 

National derense-ma intenance 
of "an adequate army. navy and 
alrforce to protect the nation's vi
tal interests and to assure ollr se
curity against aggression." 

Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tuckey whipped things up with a 
one hour Bnd eight minute speech 
(for excerpts. see On The Stump) 
which preCipitated a 28-minute 
"Barkley for vice-preSident" dem
onstration. 

The southe~n "states rights" 
delegates took their battle to the 
doorstep of the platform drafters. 
The origInal civil rights plank 
slated "the Democratic party com
mits itself to continuing its effort 
ed eradicate all racial. religious 
Bnd economic discriminations." 

.Northern "liberals" claimed the 
plank did not back up Mr. TJ'u
man's civil rights program. South
ern "rebels" threatened to walk 
out of the conVention. claiming the 
plank backed up Mr. Truman's 
program. (For other planks, see 
The Platform.) 

Wednesday afternoon and nigh t 
saw the climax. A roll call en
dorsed a stronger statement on 
civil rights fQI' the platform. The 
Mississippi delegation and half of 
the Alabama delegation stormed 
out of the convention in protest. 

In the evening. the southerner~ 
turned desperately in search of 
someone to stop Mr. Truman. 

Florida nominated Paul V. Mc
Nutt of Indiana but other souther
erg rallied around Senator Richard 
Russell of Georgia. President Tru
man emerged from the first ballot 
with 947Jh votes. McNutt gained 
e handful of votes only to have 
them switched; he ended up with 
half a vote. Senator Russell tal
Jjed 283 >,otes. 

Soon afler, Senator Barkley was 
IlINlltd by popular acclamation 
as Mr. Truman's running mate. 

In a blood and thunder accept
ance speech. Mr. Truman shouted. 
"We'll win this election and make 
the Republicans like it." He stated 
bis intention of calling a special 
session of congress July 26 and 
challenged it to pass measures on 
civil rights, price controls, hous
ing. federal aid to schools, broad
ened social security. a boost in the 
statutory minimum wage. and an 
"adequate and decent" revision of 
the law permitting the entry of 
displaced persons from Europe. 

The Dixie insurgents announced 
they would meet in Birmingham, 

* * * 

Sen. Barkley (Keynote speech) 
-"Our clalm upon l)1e con(idence 
of the people rests upon a consist
ent. constructive and farsighted 
record of devotion to the people's 
welfare; a rrcord which rescued 
the American economy of free en
terprise from a collapse we did not 
foster; a record which tour times 
the American peole have over
whelmingly endorsed. 

"The record of the 80th congress 
is the record of things promised 
and not accomplish d. There is 
the record of attempted saSotage of 
some of the greatest programs ever 
inaugurated by the Amerkan gov
ernment. 

"The Republicans denounced the 
New DeaL in their convention 
speeches and then in their platform 
hugged it to their pOlitical bosom 
as if it were lhe child of their own 
loins." 

Gov. Ben. Laney or Arkansas
"The greatest con tribu lion Presi
dent Truman could have made to 
the nation and the party would 
have been to retire." 

Charles J. Bloch of Georgia. -
"You know - and jf you don·t 
you'll learn it now- the Democrats 
can't elect a president withoui the 
votes of the south." 

Presideni Tl"umal1>-"The test in 
this campaign will be what that 
worst 80th congress does in this 
special session. The people will 
make their decision not by words. 
not by the party platform. but on 
the record as it h as been writ ten." 

THE PLATFORM 

, The atomle bomb-lnternational 
control of weapons of mass de· 
struction, including the a-bomb. 
FI~al ])OlIcy-a balanced budget 

and redUction of the natlon's debt. 
Housing-federal assistance in 

slum clearance and low-rent hous
ing projects. 

Taxes-reduction when possible. 
Veterans-employment and e('o

nomic security for all veterans. 
Small buslnesg - protection 

against unfair discrimination and 
monopoly. 

A ... rlculture-continue to main
tain farm prosperity; encourage 
farm cooperatives. 

COLD WAR 
Exchange of Sharp Notes 
Indicates Berlin Crisis 
May Be Nearing Climax 

The slowly building climax to 
the Berlin crisis crept nearer last 
week. 

Russia answered the sharp U.S .• 
British and French protests of the 
Berlin blockade by saying that she 
would negotiate with the west over 
the Berlin blockade only If the 
talks include the whoLe question 
of four power control over Ger
many. 

The Soviets claimed the three 
western powers had broken a four 
power agreement for administra
tion of Germany as a whole by 
proposing a separate government 
for Germany. This statement. 
while only partly true. struck at 
the core of the westerners Berlin 
dilemma. 

The following is 
on the Democratic 
on vital issues: 

a quick sketch In selling UP a west German 
plalCorm stand state, the Allies have abandoned 

Civil rights - endorsement of 
President Truman's legislative 
program lor anti-lynch. anti-poll 
tax. anti-discrimination and fair 
employment practices legislation. 

Foreign polley-full support and 
strengthening of the UN with ef
fOrts to curtail the veto; a sound, 
humanitarian administra tion o[ the 
Marshnll plan. 

Living costs-attempt to curb the 
"Republican inflaiion.'· 

Israel-repea l oC arms embargo 

for the present hopes tor 0 central 
German government. It would be 
logical to retreat irom Berlin aDd 
let the inevitible happen-let the 
Russ make Berlin the capital of an 
east German state. 

But the Allies feel they have 
gone too far and cannot turn back 
now without "lOSing face." So they 
promptly rebuffed the Russ reply 
by asserting "we'Jl stay in Ber
lin. blockade pr no blockade." 

The troubling thing is both sides 
are turning more and more to the 

(See IT HAPPENED, Paa-e 5) 

*** *** 
Solid South Splits With Truman, Calls 'Rump' Parley 

rHI SOUTHERN REVOLT 01 the Democratio party Involves the above states and personalities. The 
"nuap" convention In Blrmlnrham, Ala., was described by Mlsslsslppl's Gov. Fleldlnr L. Wrl,bt as 
• "'rau root. mMtllll' 1.0 determine what we shall do from here on." South Oarollna's O'ov. J. Strom 
ThUl'lllond WII an early leader against President Truman's civil rlrhl. prorram. which preCipitated the 
"revolt" when civil rlpts was made a pla.nk In the party platform. Handy Ellis, as chaIrman .1 tbe 
AlaballlA deleaatlon, led his delegation In Its con ventlon walkout. Governor Wrl,.ht led the 1\l\sslsslppl 
1hIIIllt. Gov. Ben. Laney 01 Arkansas C1ecllned 10 let bls name be placed In nomination with the ciVil 
.... .... ~ ua. Deu;tooraUo ..... 7·. plaUor.. ______ ~_.....:._ 

B1RMINGHAM (IP) - Defiant Dixie Democrat named two 
onthem gun-rnors yesterday to head a campaign to defeat M1'. 

Trllman in thr lioJid Houth in j ovemb ,'. 
J . Hirom Thurmond, -15. o( .'OUlll Carolina, was chosen as presi
ntial calldidah'. Fit'ltlinl! L. Wright, 53, of Missi ippi was 

nam d for "icp.presidl'n I. 
Ang(']'ed 0"('1' whal both candidates termed "11 tab in the 

Man's Body Found 
On Railroad Tracks 

The body of a man identified 
as AJlan Roland Mul s. 29. Balti
more. Md.. was found on the 
Rock Island right-of-way one-half 

back" at the Democrati con
vpntion earl ier this week, tll 
tumullous meeting gave shouting 
agreement to assertions the south 
will never surrender local control 
on racial issues. 

The President·s messace on 
civil rtrbts, a.nd the PhiladelphIa. 
convention's endorsetneh& of It., 
were the prImary reasons ror 
ihi. rerlonal revolt. 
Neither candidate made any 

mile west of Downey yesterday claim of victory, but both prom
ised to show the national party 
"the real Democratic party is in 
the south." 

morning. 
The bod)' had been run over 

several times, according to Sheriff 
Albert J. (Pal) Murphy. Murphy 
said the man probably fell off a 
freight train some time Friday 
night. 

Frank A. Kinney, 740 Kirkwood 
avenue. a signalman with the rnil
road. found the body about ]0:30 
a.m. yesterday. 

Parts of the victim's body were 
scattered !Jlong 800 yards of the 
right-of~way. Murphy said. 

Identification of the victim was 
delayed several hours since Mules 
carried several ldeniificatJons on 
his person. A check with Des 
Moines police by Johnson count 
aut. h 0 r ities yesterday revealed 
that n man fitting Mules' descrip
tion left the YMCA Friday night. 

The body was taken to the 
Oathout mortuary. 

Israeli Bomb 
Syrian Capilal 

TEL AVIV, I RAEL (JP) -
Dama us. capital of SyrJa. was 
bombed yesterday by Israeli 
airplanes, it was orrlcially a.n
nounced last IIlght. 

* * * CAIRO (JP) - Fighting stopped 
in Jemsalem yesterdny but the 
war roared on elsewhere in Pales
tine. 

Twin-enginecl planes bombed 
Tel Aviv in seven sorties yester
day. the Israeli govern men I an
nounced. One of the ralders was 
shot down, the nnnOLlncement. 
said. Six persons were reported 
killed and 20 wounded. 

Israeli planes struck at Arab 
troop concentrations and com
munications in the '1ulkarm area 
of central Palestine and at Syrinn 
concentrations at Mlshmar and 
Hay Yarden in northern Galilee. 

Count Folke Bernadotte headed 
for the Holy Land with the belief 
that the Arabs will accept the 
United Nations cease-fire order 
before the three-day time limit 
expires today . Israel accepted the 
cease-fire Friday provided the 
Arabs agree. 

But there is little expectation 
here the Arabs will obey the UN 
order. 

Retaliate Against 
Blockade: Donovan 

BERLIN (/P) - Maj. Gen. Will
iam (Wild Bill) Donovan urged 
worldwide retaliation against the 
Soviet Union yesterday. 

He suggested at a news conter
ence that the western Allies might 
deny the Russians access to the 
Panama and Suez canals and to 
the Kiel cQnal i"n Germany. 

He said also that the western 
powers might urge Turkey to take 
measures in the Dardanelles to 
prevent the passage of Soviet 
ehips. 

"It the Soviets want to make 
the squeeze on Berlin an economic 
war, we should not confine it to 
here," said Gen. Donovan. who 
was the war-time head of the 
United StBtes offi~e of strategic 
services (OSS). "We should go 
to other places in the world where 
they are weak." 

Car Hits Henry Louis 
Henry Louis. 87. 319 Linn street. 

was injured last night in a car
pedestrian accident at the inter
section of Linn! and Burlington 
street. LoUis, owner of Louis Drug 
store. was treated at Mercy hospi
tal for cut$ and bruises, and later 
release4, ...... -... _---

Campaigns were planned in 15 
states including Missouri. home of 
Mr. Truman. 

Birmingham's city auditorium 
was unable to hold the crowds. 

It sea ts 0.000, but the manager 
of the hali said at leasi 7,500 were 
inside for the afternoon session. 
and many others outside listening 
through loudspeakerS. 

The meeting adjourned, subject 
to recall by the chairman, at 6;05 
p.m. (Iowa time). 

The resolution nominating the 
two men also called another meet
ing of southern revolters here Oct. 
1. Unlike yesterday's session, the 
October meeting would be limited 
to delegates from each state num
bering the same as their presi
dential electors. 

In seconding tbe two llomJna
tions. Seo. Eastland (D-M.l.ss) , 
ma.de the forecast tha.t "tbe race 
next November Is between 
Gov. Thurmond and Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey." 
"TrUhl!l1l will not get a Single 

electol'al vote," he shouted. 
Nomination of both candidates 

was by acclamation. 
Thurmond and Wright were es

corted to the platform at 4:50 p.m. 
Wright said "this is the south's 

great opportunitY, it is a chance to 
prove to the nation that we ore the 
Democratic party." 

"These people thought we were 
bluffing." he added. "They thought 
they could bluff us. Well, we hav 
called their bluff." 

He praised Gov. Thurmond as 
the "type of man you will be glad 
to cast your votes for." He urged 
southern states to pledge all their 
electors for the states' rights can
didate. 

The Mississippi governor said 
repeatedly the southern ticket "is 
not a bolt ticket." He contended 
it is the regular ticket of the 
southern Democroatic parties in 
the various states. and promised 
to "give you the best I have." 

Sillers then introduced Thur
mond as a hero ot World War II, 
saying he had J4. decorations for 
gallantry. 

The South Carolina fovemor In 
accept!n .... said "we ba.ve just be
fUn to fir hi." 
If the south should vote for Tru

man this year." he said, "we 
should petition the national gov
ernment for colonial status." 

"The south has kept the party 
alive," he said. "and now has been 
stabbed in the back by the Presi
dent." 

Turning to the civil rights pro
gram. he said "under this mislead
ing banner, they seek to destroy 
the very foundations of local sel! 
government." 

"Mr. Truman knows Ute 80-
called civil r~bl& procram is 
unoonstUutlonal," be ~lared. 
"I am going to stand tor an end 
to rule by the minority blocs In 
the United States.'! 

TUrning to the segregation issue. 
he said Negroes in the south have 
made greae and rapid progress in 
the south and will continue to do 
so." 

"But I want to teU you." he 
said. "there are not enough laws 
on the books of the nation, nor 
can there be enough laws. to break 
down segregation in the south." 

Angry Southerners 
Threaten Obiector 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (JP) - A 
self-styled presidential candidate. 
Herbert C. Holdridge, Washing
ton. D.C., was almost mobbed 
yes t e r day when he protested 
against nomination of southern 
candidates for president and vice-
president. • 

Holdridge, a retired army gen
eral who championed a "peace" 
platform. was quickly surrounded 
by a swarm of angry, silouting 
delegates attending a conference 
of southern "states' rights" Demo
crats. 

Police .took him to the office 
of the city auditorium manager. 
A guard was placed on the door. 
No charies were filed aaainst ~Im. 

(AP Wlr.pholo) 

ENTJ( SIA TIC DEMONSTRATION underway at the "Dlxlecrat" convention In Birmingham. Ala., 
yesterday wa'i tau 11 d off by the keynote address of Former Gov. Frank M. DixOIl or Alabama. 
Promlnt'nt In the foreground (rilrht) Is al\ Alabama state na ... In the cenier. a. portrait of Gen. Robert 
E. Lee Is held aloft and several onrederale flap can be seen. 

Claims Successes 
In Development of 
Soviet Jet Planes 

LONDON (JP) - Nikolai Bul
gonln, armed Con'es minister of 
the Soviet Union. said last nigllt 
Russin is "iU,· <.:ss{lIl1y developing 
our multi-engined and jet-propel
led aviation." the Moscow loadio 
said. 

The broad('ast , hl'ard in London, 
said Bulgmlln had broadcast an 
aviatiOll day order culling on 
R u s s ian a ir men to continue 
"strengthl'ning the might of the 
airforce of the USSR." 

His ordpl' was bl'iet and addres
sed to Soviet aviation industry 
workers as well as military fliers. 
The Mo. cow radiO said Bulganin 
wi shed to both grollps "new ~uc
cesses in the sphere or lurther 
development or modern aviation 
technique." 

Bulganin's order gave no indic
ation of the numbl'l's of jel planes 
Russia has I or of their speed or 
other performance. 

n is gpneral1y known that 
Russia has been deVeloping jets 
and Brlt:!in sold her several Rolls 
Royce jet engines. 

The order was issued on the 
eve of a holiday celebrating Rus
sian alrforce day. Air shows nre 
scheduled for Moscow and other 
cities today. 

Italian Soldiers, Police 
Close in on Terrorists 

ROME (JP)-Italian soldiers and 
police in armored cars closed in 
last night on 3,000 communist-led 
insurgents who look to the hills 
after terrorizing a village near 
Florence. 

Troops from Florence and Siena 
were rushed to Abbadia San Sal
vatore Friday night after nearly 
half the town's population rose up 
in violence. They attacked the 
telephone station, spread terror 
through the streets and shot a 
policeman to death. 

u. s. To Continue Advocacy of 
World Atom (ontrol: Marshall 

WASHINGTON (JPI---Secretary of State l\lal"hhall Rlli<.l yCI-Iter
<lay the uited tat will keep pre~~illg- for efi\'<'liy!' interna
I ional control of atomic energy despite th e deadlock wit h Soviet 
Hllssia over thE' i sue. 

Uarll II, iug th. atom t.o peaceablE' pUl'pO~('i' alO1l1', Mnl'~hall Raid, 
"l'emuinl:l a param01lnL problem of hnmanity." It promises a l'e
lIew('d dispute with Rus in, Ilt the eptemb r R!.'s~il II o( tho Ullited 

Nations ' gl'n!'I'H t nssPlllbly. 

SUI Law Graduate 
To Participate in 
War Crimes Trials 

'A 1931 gradUate of the SUI 
college oC law will leave lor Ger
many the first week of A'ugust to 
take part in the war crimes trials, 
his father said yesterday. 

He is Major Richard Boyles, 40. 
son of Ed X. Boyles. 229 Melrose 
court. 

Boyl s will take hls wife and 
personal belongings with him. 

Boyles is now in Washington. 
D:C. His lather said the rnnjor 
expected to embark for Germany 
from For~ Hamillon, N.J. 

After gettini his law degree, 
Boyles was attorney for the Fed
eral land bank in Omaha until 
May, 1942, when he entered the 
army. 

As a member of the air force. 
the major fought in the Aleutian 
islands campaign. 

After 14 months of Aleutians 
duty, Boyles was transferred to 
the judge advocate's conrt in 
Oklahoma City until the end of 
the war. 

riticiziu g tilt' • 'Oyj t pro
posal whil'h till' ITN atomic en· 
ergy commission turned down, the 
secretary said that a "sham con
trol is WOI'S th un nonc." 

Marshall rcvicwed the vain 
eIforts of more thun two years 
to reach agreemen t with Russia. 
in a foreword to a bulky new state 
de par tment publication which 
rounds up the mojol' atomic con
trol development between laLe 
)946 and last May 17. 

Summarizing the major Issues 
dividing the majority and the 
Soviet bloc, MarShall sa il!: 

"1. The majority believes. aDd 
the United Statcs 3grees, that the 
international agreement se tting up 
the 'control sys tem should provi
sion for the prohibition and elim~ 
inaHon 01 atomic weapons from 
national armameills. 

"The Soviet Union on the other 
hand continues to in sist that a 
con v e n tion prohibiting atomic 
weapons should be signed. ratif
ied. a{ld put into effect and the 
weapons destroyed. before con
sideration is given to any system 
of control. Even if the Soviet 
convention on prohition were 
agreed upon. the Sovie~ Union 
will give no assurances that a 
second convention on control 

After his 
practiced law 
six months. 

discharge. Boyles would be acceptable. 
in Oskaloosa for "2. The ovlet Union rejects u 

He then rejoined the army, 
spent a year in Washington, D.C., 
and a year in Fort Leavenworth's 
(Kansas) slaH and command 
school. 

The soldier-lawyer graduated 
from the school recently. 

an unwarrant d intrusion on na
tional sovereignty a control agen
cy with those powers of owner
ship, operation, management. and 
adequate inspection wbich the 
majority. including the United 
States. considers essential to real 
control. 

More Bills Face Congress 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Meat ra

tioning and oleomargarine tax re
penl were added yesterday (0 the 
legislative bill-of-fare that con
gre~s will look over when it re. 
turns a week from tomorrow. 

A new anU-Conununlsm bill 
al£o was an added starter. rPo
posals for all three c01tle from 
the lawmAker themselves. no~ 
rrom the White House. 
The trend appeared likely to 

spread . President TI'uman can and 
did cat! congress backi he can teU 
congress what he wants; but he 
can't make congress stick to that 
program. 

Some guarded tal k was heard of 
p'ossible invesligation - inquiries 
conducted by the Republiean ma
jority whiCh would probe the 
workin~s of some of the executive 
agencies controlled by Democrats. 
Bu t the Republicans weren·t teLl
ing-yet-Just what they had in 
mind • 

Rep. Javis (R-NY) brought up tet. McCllelan pI'edicts they will 
the meat rationing proposal. What do so again, even to the extent of 
he wants is a law which would a filibuster. 
Let the President set up rationing Should the 1I0rthenlers need 
and let congress end it when it any instruction in the art of 
chose. filibustering. or smotherln .. le-

The President has advocated ,Islatlon in endless rbeklrlc, 
stand.by ration and price con- tbey Ileed only call up Preslden~ 
trol powers, although he did not Truman's civil rights pro,ram 
conrine the proposal kI meat. flnt. The embattled men from 

Dixie already are sprayinr tbeir 
Repeal of lederal oleomargarine throats for Ihat fuss. 

taxes was pledged by the Demo- A poll tax repealer. high on the 
era tic party's 1948-model plat- President's civil rights program, 
form. Senator McClellan (D-Ark) already has cleared the house. It's 
didn't like a lot of things about still lilive, like all other blllB 
that platform but he's red-hot for which have been introduced in the 
this plank. He predicted that the 80th congress and not defeated_ 
repeal bill. already approved by And Speaker Martin (R-Mass) . 
the house, will be brought up in has predicted lhat when and it 
the senate and passed there, too. the sennte passes an unti-Iynchln, 

Southern lawmakers in general bill. the house will approve It 
favor repeal of the oleo taxes. quicker than a minnow can swim 
Much margarine is made from across a dipper. 
cottonseed oil. The lawmakers Rep. Mundt (R-SD) plans to 
from nortbern dairy states have whip up the new anti-Communism 
rallied under the banner 01 but- bill, -- ~ ... ------' 
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Coleman· Shuts Out Cleveland 
As Philadelphia Triumphs, 5'-0 

Long Trip for-

Olympic 
Cards 'taka Double 
Win From Aurora 

No Tribesmen 
Advance Past 
First Base 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.- (JP) Us
Ing Joe Coleman's sparkling six
hit shutout as a springboard, the 
amazing Philadelphia Athletics 
bounced back yesterday and de
feated the Cleveland Indians 5-2. 
Coleman didn't allow any Indian 
batter to advance past first base. 

The victory ~vened the 80-
called "crucial series" at two 
games each and narrowed Cleve
lan.d's American league lead over 
thlt runnerup Ns to a haH game. 
CIe\~and had won the firsl 

two games to lead by two and a 
bait eames. But, as they have 
done every time disaster threat
ened thls lIeason, the A's came 
back- taking the last two of the 
series. 

Hank Maje!!ki started the A's 
on the victory trail in the first 
Inning, ramming a double off, 
Sammy Zoldak and bringing home 
Don White with the lirst tally. 

Cubs Clip Braves; 
Hamner, Pafko Star 

CHlCAGO (.4')-Ralph Hamner, 
who was routed by the 'Boston 
Braves Thursday before he courd 
get a man out, came back yester
day and slammed a four-hiUer in
to the teeth of the league leaders 
to pace the Chicago Cubs to a 4 
to I victory . 

The Cubs nailed down the deci
sion by rappilllJ Warren Spahn for 
three runs in the fourth inning. 
Andy Palko smashed out his 15th 
homer to launch the uprising. Bill 
Nicholson then singled, Hall Jeff
coat walked and both romped 
home on Bob SchefIing's douole. 
The final Cub run came off Al 
Lyons In the eighth. 

Tigers Nip Boston; 
Trucks Gives 4 Hits 

'Spikes at Ten Paces' 
CUT DOW N A l' SECOND 
BASE Is Ha.nk ScheRZ of the 
Chlcal'o Cubs In tlte tirJt Inn
Inl' 01 Yetlterday's Bo ton-CbI
ca,o fraeas at Wrt,ley field. 
The Braves' second-baseman, 
Connie Ryan, had to ,0 hlr h 
In the air to avoid Schenz' ny
ler spikes. Ryan took r. throw 
from pitcher Warren Spahn who 
fielded Eddll Waitkus' roUer. 
Waltku8 was safe at first when 
Ryan's lhrow was late for a 
double klllln,. 

Torch 
* * * OLYMPIA (JP)-From this sanc

tuary of the ancient Greek gods, 
the flaming Olympic torch yester
day began its journey across Eur
ope to London for the 1948 Olym
pic game!!. 

The sacred Olympic flame burst 
into life at 1.:05 p. m ., ignited by 
the magnified rays of a blazing 
sun in .a historic ceremony at this 
site of the original Olympic festi
vals. 

The torch iUieifl wall 
IIrhted from the flame by 

19-year-old Maria Anrole- ' 
copou)oou of Pyrl'os, who 
handed It to ConsotalnOll DI
metrella, a soldier selected to 
run the first lap or the 2,000-
mile triP. • 
It wiU be carried to London, 

where the games begin July 29, 
by relay runners and warships. 

Thirb other Greek youths, 
recruited from nearby vll
lares, were to relay the 
flame from Olympia to Xa
takoln, tlny se&POri town on 
the Ionian sea. 
At the end of the 20-mile run, 

the torch was to be placed aboard 
the Greek destroyer Hastings. It 
will be taken to Corfu, where it 
will touch Greek soil for the 
last time, and then be put aboard 
a British frigate. 

Carried by the British ship to 
'Bari, Italy, it again will be en
lrusted to relay runners for the 
long haul across Haly, Switzer
land, France, Luxembourg, Bel
guim and France. 

Iowa City Takes 
Both Games, 2-1 

The Iowa City Cardinals broke 
their six game losing streak last 
night by edging Aurora twice by 
the score of 2-1. 

In the first game of the twin bill 
at Kelley field, the Cards had to 
overcome a one run deficit in the 
sixth inning. They scored another 
in the last of the seventh to win. 

The Foxes scored their run in the 
fifth inning when Pitcher AI 
Blumke doubled Pete Baumgart
ner across the plate. 

Iowa City tied the ,rune as 
Bob Best and Clayton Colbert 
,ot infield slorles and Colbert 
scored on a.n error by the Aurora 
shortstop, WlnnJe Johnson. 
In the seventh, Manager Ralph 

Tucker, pinch-hitting for Dale 
Burich, singled. He was sacrificed 
to second by Duly Bailey. Tom 
Stahle then won the ball game by 
singling him home. 

In the second contest, the Card
inals scored both of their runs in 
the first inning. Best drove a 
single through second base, scor
ing Eddie Colbert and Jim Yordy. 

Pr.ul Reberr), kept thlDp un
der eontroi the rest oC Ute wr.y 
by hurUnr two hit ball and wb1t
fln& 12 batten. Aurora. ,ot Its 
run on a pUsed baU. 

The Cards will meet the Joe 
Louis Puochers ol Flint, Mich., 
here tonight and Monday night in 
ao exhibition sedes starting at 
8:00 p. m. both evenings. The last 
time Flint played here, they blast
ed the home team, 8-1. 

The A'" completed the aame's 
scoring in the third Inning with a 
four-run splur.e. 

After th t it was all Coleman, 
the _trong-armed righthander 
who -pItched three hitle 5 innings 
In the All-Star game last Tues
day. Coleman's victory was his 
ninth of the season against six 

BOSTON (JP)- Righthander Vir
gil (Fire) Trucks, generally a soft 
louch {or the Boston Red Sox, 
turned in a sparkling Cour-hHter, 
all Singles, yesterday to give the 
Detroit Tigers their first win in a 
four-game series with Joe Mc
Carthy's forces, 3-1. 

It was Trucks' seventh win of 
the season against five deleats and 
the filth in his total ot 16 starts 
against the Rt!d Sox_ 

Durocher Debut Successful, 6-5 
At the channel coast town of 

Calais it will go by ship across 
to Dover and then be carried by 
runners to London's Wembley 
stadium. 

The Flint club was tripped by 
Aurora last Friday night, 3-2. 
They are curt-ently second In the 
eastern division of the National 
Softball league. 

etbacks. 
1 .... 1... AO a II rhll .... lp .. la .loB a .. 

Mltohell . Ir. • 0 3 Jooot , ... . ~ 0 I 
Doby. of .. . 4 0 0 MeCo kyo If. 3 I I 
,:cs_1'd ,rr 4 C 0 White, ~[. •• 4 :1 I 
","udreau. II 0 I hln, lb . oo 4 I 3 
QQr"on , 2b .. 4 0 0 Majakl. 3b .. , J 1 
1(.ltner. 3b 4 0 2 Valo. rl ... 3 0 I 

~
oblnlOn. lb . S 0 0 Ro ... r . c •.... 4 0 0 
_.In . c .. , 0 O iSu~", 21> .... 3 0 1 
oldoll . t> •• J 0 OIJ . Cole·ln. p 3 • 0 

... · Judnl II . I 0 0 
kit min. p . 0 e , 

Total. .1 G R Totall . 31 I ~ 
A- nled out lor Zoldlk In Sth 

CI."~land • . .. .... • 0fYJ 000 ooo---G 
l>hlllMlphll . . .•. • ... 104 000 OOX-5 

Error-Dob),. Runl balled In- Majml 
I. V.lo 2. Two balK' lil ia-Maj. kl . Flln . 
Double playo-Sud~r. Joost and Flln. l. 
SltrlUcll-MCCOlky. Len on b Cleve· 
lind 5. PhilAtlelphl1 ~ Bile on blUa-
011 J . Col.man t . Zoldak I . KU.man I. 
Strlkeout-.J . Col.man I. Zoldak 2. HIt 
-011 Z<>ldak. 8 tn 1 Innln,", KIt.,mll1 . 0 
In I. LoaIn. pltcher- Zoldak . U mpl...,a -
McKlnlr.v . l\u rle)" Setty and Crteve. 
Tlme-l :3e. Atlend.nce-II ,432. 

Distrid Tournament 
To Be Played Here 

One of four district baseball 
tournam~nts wlll be held at Iowa 
City tomorrow and Wedn sday 
this week, it was announced yes
terday by City high Athletic DIr
ector Howard B. Moffitt. 

Four teams will compete in the 
Iowa City tournament. In thc first 
game on Monday, Burlinillon ~ I I 
lace Wilson high ot Cedar Rapids 
Bt 7 p. m. The Little Hawks will 
meet Dy art in the second game 
at 8:30 p. m. 

City high advanced to thc dis
trict tournament by winning the 
se \lonal at Calamus. In the !Irst 
rOllnd 01 sccliono I play the Little 
Ha.wk barely squeezed past st. 
Ambrose ot Davenport, 10-9. 

Whitey Diehl hurled the Hawk
lets to an 8-1 victory over Cala
mus in the second game, pitching 
a no-bitter. In the {inals the 
Hawklets played Muscatine, win
ning 1-0 on the two hit pitching of 
Dick Doran. 

.:a 

The Tigers made all 12 of their 
hit against Ellls Kinder before 
he was relieved by Tex Hughson 
in the ninth. The latter, back alt-
r nursing his ailing arm In Aus

tin. Tex., for many weeks, sel the 
Tigers down in order in the finale. 

Chisox Get 9-7 Win 
On Nats Poor Pitching 

WASHINGTON (11') - Sloppy 
Wa hington pitching gave the Chl
calla White Sox a 9-7 victory yes
terday. 

Th Senators gave eight walks 
and 12 hits. 

The White Sox mauled Sid Hud-
on lor lhree runs in the first in

ning, hut the Senators bounced 
back to grab a 7-4 lead off AI 
Gettel and Pearson. Chicago clus
tered four runs oft Milo Candini 
and Forrest Thompson on (our 
walks and two singles in the sev
enth Bnd added another run in the 
ninth on Pa.t Seery's double and 
Taft Wright's single. 

lke Pearson, cOl'ld i)( three 
While Sox pitcher, wa given cre
dit tor the win. 

Yanks Blank Browns; 
Lopat Cops 6th Straight 

Giants Nip P~rates 
On Thompson's Hit 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- Leo Duro
cher's debut as manager of the 
New York Giants proved a suc
cess yesterday as his new team 
came fl'Om behind to nip the Pit
tsburgh Pirates, 6-5. 

A single by Pinchhitter Bobby 
Thomson with two out and two on 
in Ihe seventh inning scored the 
tying and winning runs. T.-e 
Giants had opened up a 4-0 lead 
in the firsl inning, but saw it dis
appear in lhe seventh when Ralph 
Kiner hammered his 25th home 
run with two mate aboard to put 
the Bue ahead 5-4 . 

Young Alex Konikowski, third 
Giant pitcher, hurled scol'eless ban 
in the last two innings to receive 
credit tor the victory. He replaced 
Ken Trinkle, who relieved start
er Sheldon Jones with two on and 
two out and ted Kiner the home 
run ball. 

The Pirates used four pitchers 
with Higbee being tagged with the 
defe .. t. The victory pulled the 
filth place Giants up to the .500 

mark, eight games oft the pace. 
1'1 ... Vork AB R 0 Pln,burrh AB lit JI 
Ol.n~y . 2b • • I I Rojek. so .. " & I ~ 
Loekman . tr , I &;u line. 3b .. ~ 0 I 
Gordon. I!.. 5 I I Hopp . cr .... . 5 1 3 
MI ••• Ib ... 5 I 3 <Iner. II ... 4 1 I 
Coo".,r . c ., 8 0 0 Ne.tlak~, rf t 0 1 
A- Layton . 0 lONe t . Ib .... 3 0 0 
Llvlna l lon . c I 0 0 ;Icvenl . lb .. I 0 0 
Mlmoli . 1'1 . 3 I J Murtaugh. 2b . 3 I 1 
Kerr..... .. . 0 2 <Iut\~. eoo.. 3 0 0 
Lohrk • • 3b.. 1 0 0 r lt zllerald, c . I 0 0 
B- McCa rth y .. I 0 o!, "term' lIer. P 0 0 0 
Conway. 3b . 0 0 0 Jrel&. p .. lOt 
JOl1oo. p. 3 0 O')-Walkor " I 0 1 
Trinkle. P . 0 0 0 7lnllleton . p . 0 0 0 
C· ThomlOn • 1 0 I lg·Bockman • I 0 0 
Konlko',kl , P 0 0 0 Hlab • • p .... 0 0 0 

F-CII • • n.. .. I 0 0 
---I ---I 

Tol.1 ... 311 1111 Tolal. .. .. 1ft 1111 
A · Ran lor Cooper In 8th 
B · Orounded OUI lor Lohk. In ath 
C·Sln.led (or TrInkle In aUI 
D -$Inlled (or Orell In 5th 
E-Fanned lor Slnlllelon In 1th 
F. YIl..,. out for H ICbe In uth 

New York ........... . ... 400 000 02()...6 
Pltlllbut, h .............. 000 011 3()()-.3 

Errors-Ookk 2. Runl batt..,. In-Gor
don . MI,. 3. Walk.r. WesUake. Kiner 3. 
Thom t on 2. Two btlM~ hltA-Oordon. 
Murt..uAh , Hopp. Lo("kman. Three bal!e 
hlta-Mlze . Home runs-MI,.. KIner. 
Stolen bao. · Loekman. SacrlJlCI>-Lohrke. 
Doubl. pla)' ..... Orell. Klull. and W""t; 
CUl tin • . Murtaullh and west ; Rolek. 
Murtau, h and Wcoat; Wenl.ke and Ro
jek; Rojek. Murt.aUllh and Steven I. LeU 
on bl ea.-New Vork 2. Pittsburgh 1. BlOC 
on ball&-Greu 2. Jones I, Hlgbe 2. 
Strlkeouto-Greu 3. Slnllleton 1. Jon 
2. HltlO-Ol( O. lennueller ~ In ' . In _ 
nlnp; Oregll 4 In . ""; Singleton 2 In 2; 
Hlabe 3 In 2: JoneS 9 In 6 ... : Trlnkl 1 In 
' . :KonlkOlw. kl 1 In 2. WIR11lng pilcher 
- Konlkow. kl; loolnll pllcher- Hlgbe. Um
pires-PinellI. Robb and Gore. Tim 
2:46. Attendano 16.071. 

:a~~t~~~l~~xt~;::a~~/~~~- Hamner Sparks Phils Over Cards, 11-10 
lory, and his third 1lhutout, In 
blanking the St. Louis Browns 4.- ST. LOUIS (JF)-The bats of 
o ye !.erday as the third place New Granville Hamner and his team- roof in the second inning with the 
York Yal)kees advanced within mates proved to be good for ,one bases full. 
two game!! of the league leading run more than lhe bats of Stan Del Ennis also pounded out two 
Cleveland lndians. Musial and his mates yesterday as doubles, batting In three runs in 

Lopst Lorced in the first run In lhe Philadelphia Phils nosed out lhe iI-hit atlack on five Redbird 
the second Inning, when he drew the St. Louis CardlOals-ll to 10. pitchers. Those same pitchers gave 
a pass from Lefty Frank Biscan Hamner used two double!! and up nine free passes to first base 
with the ~ases full . He also ac- a single .to drive in seven of the which were largely responsible for 
counted tor the foutth run In the Phillip.s although he didn't score the Philadelphia victory. 
eightb with a long fly after Gus hl.rruiell, while Musial collected 
Nlarhous doubled and Phil Riz- four in one trip, lining a home 
wto singled. run onto the right field pavillion 

wl8TlaN Lr;AGtlr; 
Slowe CllY • • Omlhl 1 
Del Maines \4, Uneoln e 
Denver I e. Pueblo 1 

THE U N I V. E R 51 T Y THE A T'R E 

presents , 

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN 
Th. fantastic lDMc:t comedy 

by ,OHf and Kar.I Capek 

Evenings at 8:00 

July 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 

8iDqle Adml-on .... $ .83 
Federal Tax ... . . . ... .17 

lolal ... .... _ ... _ ... $1.00 

R ... rYGtlou DOW CIYCIllabl. 
at ncbt OfBce. Room 8A 
Sellae'" HalL Can Ext. 
UIS. • 

Btud_ta may obtain MGt reHtYatiODII without charge 

upon presentation of CElttlFICATlON OF 

REGISTRAnONCABD 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
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rhllad~lphla II , St. Louis Ie 
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In. MtCaha_"_ (O_-S_I _________ (7_-S_'_ILan_d_K_a_rr_tn_O_b_er_r_er~(6_._3) ___ _ 

Dodgers Win 2 From Reds 
CINCINNATI, (JP)-The Brook

lyn Dodgers, \lnder the direction 
of their new manager, Burt Shot
tall, swept both ends of a double 
header from the Cincinnati Reds 
yesterday, 8-4 and 10-4, to ad
vance into a third place lie with 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The Dodger triumphs, coupled 
with defeats suf(ered by Boston 
and Pittsburgh, boosted the Dod
gers to within a hall game of the 
second place Pirates and seven 
games behind the league leading 
Braves. 

Jackie Robinson was the batling 

star at the opener. He hammered 
a home run with two on in the 
eighth inning to snap a 4-4 tie. 

Ralph Branca, who bowed out 
for a pinch hitter, was the winner, 

George Shuba hammered his 
third home run of the year in 
the fifth fo break a 4-4 tie. Ted 
Kluszewski homered [or the Reds. 

Paul Minner, who replaced 
starter Harry Taylor in the fourth, 
h~ld the Reds scoreless the rest 
01 the way to earn his iirst vic
tory of the season. Herman Weh
meier was the loser. ' 

Satchel Pai~ Is 44 
MOBILE, ALA. (JP) - One of 

baseball's current mysteries
how old is Satchel Paige - was 
cleared up yesterday. 

His mother, a spry, white
haired woman of 78, says he's 44 
years old. 

The cannon-ball chucker of the 
Cleveland Indianll was born here 
in Mobile, right on the shore of 
Mobile bay, in fact. 

There are some stories that he 
got the nickname Satchel from the 
time he worked as a redcap at 
the Mobile dept. Mrs. TIlla Paige 
wouldn't know abou,t that. 

But she does now about his 
age. 

"I'll) sure he's 44," she said. 
"I remember something came up 
once about changing his age when 
he left to play ball in Chattan
ooga back about 1927, but he's 
really 44." 

Stranahan Wins Again 
HAMILTON, ONT. (11') - Frank 

Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, won 
the Canadian amateur golf cham
pionship for the second straight 
year yesterday, deteating Joe 
Stoddard of Hamilton, 9 and 7, 
in the 36-hQle final match. 

Stranahan, who also holds the 
British ama teu~ title, li red sen
saUonal golf on 'his afternoon 
round after building up a. 3-up 
lead at the halfway mSI'k. 

THE CROWDS SAID WE HAD-A TERRifiC 
SHOW LASt WEEK·END! ' 

.Bul This Week Ii's Even More'TenUit! . 

f 

By Special Arrangement With The Ptoduc,rs . 
We Present For Enjoyment and Laug~s ' 

" . . '. . .. , " .. :,:_. ':T;~r~:- , 
. ... _ ..... "' ... ~# ••• #.-...... ~. ~ •• : .,~: i!r- -.!,.--•. , ... ~,. -- .. 
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HEPBURN 

IN 
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WINNING M.ovIE 

GHA.RLES LAUGHTON -
in 

THE TUTTLES OF TAHm 

• 

Millikan Bows 
Inl Nel Tourney 

Iowa City's Dr. Clark Millikan 
went all the way yesterday befoll 
bowing to first seeded Len Pros
ser of Mission, Kan., in the quar
terfinals of the men's singles play 
of the Iowa State open tennia 
tournament at Cedar Rapids. 

Millikan was dumped 6-2, 7-5, 
by the Kansas ace who will meet 
Northwestern's Ted H a i n lin e, 
Rock Island, IlL, in the finals !o
day. 

The lanky Hainline blanked 
Alex George of Kansas City, 6-0, 
6-0, to advance to the finals bat. 
tle. 

Doris Jensen of Des Moines WOn 
her way into the women's singles 
finalS by trimming Janet Tillot. 
son, Des Moines, 6-3, 6-3. ~ill 
Jensen will meet Mrs. Lucille Da
vidson of Lees Summit, Mo., in tbe 
fina ls. . 

Mrs. Davidson had trouble in 
the semifinals before downin, 
Dorris Popple or Des Moines, 7. 
5,6-3. 

In lhird I'ound play of the jun
iors singles, Cedar Rapids' Nor
man Barnes was edged out by 
Chris Wi lliams of Winfield, Kan. 
8-6, 9-7. 

Ghezzi Still Leads 
PITTSBURGH (~Vic Gheul, 

mechanical man from Englewood, 
N. J., virtually wrapped up the 
$16,500 Dapper Dan invitational 
golf tournament yesterday with his 
third sub-par round, a two-under 
70 which gave him 202 for 54 holes. 

Juniors Meet Reinbeck 
Iowa City 's junior. 4igion team 

plays host to Reinbeck at 6:30 
tonight on the high school iield. 

AMIlRICAN ASSOClATION 
MlnneapoU. 8. Columbus 7 (10 Innlnpl 
Indianapolis 14. Kansao City 6 
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Society 
Betty Oswalt to Marry August 14 

. , 

BETTY LOU OSWALT WIU, MARRY Richard Beck AUKusl 14. 
)\1153 Oswalt, the daughter or Mr. at,d "irs. :Uyroll Oswalt. Keota, 
was rraduated from Keota high school and atll'ndt'd ;\-farycrest 
~oi1ele, Davenport. She i,! now em.lloyed as an X-ray technician 
at ~fercy hO~)Jital. 1\lr. BI'('k, Ihe . on of llr. and )irs. ltV. Beck, 
KaIOIlIL, is a. graduale o£ Katana high ~rhool and . j~ now a senior 
In the college of Iib ... ral arto; at tht· t.nlve ily ot' Iowa. IIc is it 
member of Sigma Phi Ep .. i1oll orjlll I'ratl'lllity. '.nw \\cdding will be 
beld at 2 p.rn. at St. Mary's rhurrh. 

........ -"'-~-~--------
With Mercury High and Appetite Low 
Try a Cooling Tomato-Macaroni Dish 

How IIlllll y tillu's 11 SIIIII/II! l' dot'~ tilt' n\'CI"I~" hllll..,,,wirt, Ilnd 
motbrr 11('<11' 1111';(' word: 'P' 1'(' 11 oj' hpl' ·· POII.,· ;<11,1 oJ'fspl'in!r-'! 

Town 'n' Campus 

BUS I NESS WOMEN - The 
rowa City branch of the Federat
~d Business and Professional Wo
men's club will meet for its 
annual July picnic tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the home of Estella 
Boot, 419 Park Road. Any out-of
town members ot the organiza
tion who may be attending sum
mer school are cordially invited 
to attend. 

EAGLE LADIES - There will 
be a regular business meeting 
or the Eagle Ladies al 8 p.m. to
morrow night in the Eagle hall. 
A social hour will tollow the 
business meeting. Every member 
is urged to be present. 

ELK S LADrES - The Elks 
Ladies club will hold a dessert 
bridge at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Ellca clubhouse. Mrs. Robert 
Lorenz Is In charge. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The New
man club will hold a communion 
brcakfast this morning in the 
rump us room at the Catholic Stu
dent center followlng the 9 a.m. 
mass. 

There will be a regular meel
ing of the Newman club at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Ca tholic 
sludent center. 

U N I V E RsrTY CLUB - The 
University club will hold a pol
luck supper at 6 p.m. Thursday 
followed by partner bridge. Mrs. 
Ray V. Smith is in charge, assist
ed by Mrs. Erich Funke, Mrs. 
Norman Kilpatrick and Mrs. Ed
win Kurtz . 

Personal Notes 

La Donna Rouillard, Rogers, 
Minn., will visi t Patricia Sloan, 
A3, at her home in Des Moines 
this weekend. 

Lucille Houston, G, will attend 
a family reunion in Tama this 
weekend. 

Currier H:Jll women spending 
this weekend at home are Kay 
Phillips, Des Moines; Mary Ellen 
Easler, Vinton; 'Setty Rabenold, 
Mount Pleasant; Mary Hoerner, 
Sara Lou Seifert and Maureen 
Vaughan, all of Keokuk. 

Leaving Monday for Low a Falls 
where they will attend a two
week session of the Iowa Baptist 
Assembly are Earline CaIta, 720 
E. Davenport street, and Dorothy 
Grapp, 228 '1.. E. College street. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Titus and 
sons, Dick and Don, Ridgewood, 
N. J., arrived Friday at the home 
of Mr. Titus's parents, Col and 
Mrs. E. L . Titus, 1029 Kirl{wood 
aven ue, where they will spend a 

Time ·Out fDr a Special Requesf 

( Dally Iowan pboto by JD &rnel) 

"WILL YOU PLAY A SONG FOR US, fRo MEAR DON?" Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Enrelland, Manhattan, 
Kan., summer student, 11! k bandleader Bill fear don duriJlr Inlermls Ion at the "Friday Frolic," all 
university ,Ia.rty held Friday at the Iowa Ilion. Summer sessioll students took a "breather" from 

stUdies and partied in the air-cooled nlon lounce (rom 9 to 12 p.m. 

IC Women Voters 
To Hold Workshop 
On City Government 

The Iowa City League or Wo
men Volers will sponsor a one
day worksllOp on city manager 
and moyor-eoul1ei! forms of city 
governmenl Wednesday in the 

Buck Rogers Era Nears 'As 
Superson'ic Flighlls Realized 

Iowa Union. 
Mrs. RW. Iver'son , vice-presi

dent of the leagu saId yesterday 
that the workshop will be upen 
to all interested in a "comparison 
of fOI'ms of Ci ty governmenl." 

Mayor Preston Ko. er said yes
terday that he will altend the 
workshop, which will consist of 
two sessions. The Ii rst session will 
be held from 8 to 10 a.m. and 
the second session from 7 :30 to 
9:30 p.m. Both meetings will be 
held in the YMCA. rooms at the 
Union. 

Prof. n.H. Tachsel of the poli
tical science departmenl will serve 

By MEL S JUNKEL 
As we npPl'onch the outskirls 

of the Ruck Roger's ('1'0, we be
gin to buck the low-gear time 
mech'lIlism of our 20th enLury. 

Mosl of the counlry's newspap
ers have mter))ret d the speed 01 
the B II supersonic XS-l to be 
uboul 1,000 mileR an hOlll·. This 
figure is ba~ed upon AirCorce Sec
retary W. Stuart Symington's cOIl
!irmation that the plane has fre
quently flown "much faster t hun 
the speed of .ound." . 

Because the circum£erence of 
the equalor is between 24,000 nnd 
25,000 miles, such an nircrolt 
coultl 'ITde tlte globe uround the 
equutor route in about 24 hours. 

as consultont at the evening meet- Bul the equalor roule, 01' lhe 
ing. ZCI'O parnllel eircle, is the greateRt 

Chairman of the L ague or Wo- dhUtn('e around the earth. The 
men Voters' workirig commillee purallels away from the eqlw tOI' 
on city govel'llment, which is in become smaller lind smulle1' cir
charge of the me line, is Prof. cl('s unti l they ore represpnted 
Elizabeth Hal~ey, head of th by a dot tIt the pole. 
women's physical education de- This f:u·t allows the traveler tl) 
partment al SUI. take 3 smaller porallel circl(' 1\_ 

ures about 19,000 miles. The XS-l 
ro uld slow down to about 800 
mile on hour and fly this distance 
in 24 hours. 

It the pilof look off from t.he lo
cal airport at noon and !lew west 
at 800 miles an hour along this 
parallel, he would follow the sun 
bock to Iowa City. 

But if the pilol tlew east above 
the same parallel , the earth would 
be traveling the same speed below 
him as he was flying above it, 
doubling the apparent motion of 
the sun. He would be traveli~ 
800 miles an hour with respect to 
the earth, but 1,600 miles an hour 
with respect to the sun. 

Starting east from Io\I\UI City at 
noon on Wednesday, in six hours 
he would be over Spain at 12 
midnight, Wednesday , their time. 

Six hours later, he would be o
ver China al 12 noon, Thursday, 
lheir lime. 

Some/IOIV. wlll'l1 till' 11'/11111'1'11 -

fures risf's, ailPl'tifl'''; rail. ,' 1111'" 
than ever tile American wom:ltl 
must plan her meuls tv he tempt
Ing as well :J~ nutritional. 

~~ I'\'C "ul'Il-on-thc-cob and cucum- week. BRITT ii CU'f l)JtlCE -OF COAL round the world and short n the 
LONDON. ENGLA.ND (JP) _ distul1ce. 

After abou t 18 hours or elapsed 
lime, the pilot would be over the 
North Pacific, and the lime on 
ships nnd islands under him 
wou ld be about midnight, Thurs
day or Friday morning. 

The next time the mt'l'cllry is 
high and your family's appetite is 
low .. • place this tunlilizing dlsh 
bffore them . .. and watch thcl11 
scramble for it! 
TOMATO CAPI'ED MACAJtONI 

Yield ..• 5 Sl'rvings 
1 labl . poon So'\Jt 

3 qU:lrts boiling watl'r 
6 ounces ('I bow or 10llC m 
roni 

3 tableRPoo ns butter 
1 tablespoons ('nrlelled fl our 
1 teaspoon salt, da~h (If pepper 
I teaspoon dry must:lrd 
Ph cups milk 
2 cups of t,ubed cheese 

( % pound) 
5 toma'!' halves and parsley 

Add one table .pOOH o( suit tf) 
actively boiling water. Gradually 
add macarOI1l and cook until tt'n
der (about 12 minules). Dl'ain and 
rinse. 

While macaroni i~ cooking, mell 
bUlter or murl!Ul'ille in 11 ~ quart 
ilIucepan. Add flow', olle teaspoon 
salt, pepp I' !lnd (h'y mustard, sti 1'

ring conslant.Ly. 
Gradually add mi lk, stin'ing un

til thickened. Remo\'e £rom heat. 
Add cheese nnd stir until melted. 
Fold in the mn(·aroni. Pour into 
greased I l~ quart. (·ussel'ole. 

Cut. the tomntoC!': into halvcs, 
crosswise. Spl'Jl1kle t cfm a to (. ~ 
IIghUy with sa il and pepper. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees 
F.) 30 minut s. Garnish with parl>
ley. 

With Tomalo-Capped Macaroni, 

lhomas F, Jones 
~ervices Tuesday 

Funeral services fol' TholilllS F. 
Jones, ar" rctil'N( chi l'opl'acllll', 
\liIl be held !It 2 fUll. T u('sciay, jn 
Fort Dodge. 

Mr. Jones ciit'd at 11 :35 p.m. 
l'rlday In M 1'C'Y hosp i ta 1. 

Bom Dpr. 20, 18tl2, in Sheb
bona, Ill., Mr. Jon es spent most 
or his lire in lowtl. 

He practiced rhiropl·llC·try ill 
Fort Dodge for about 30 . ·al'~. 

Por Ihe pasL yeul' he hncl liwd 
"'ith his sl, ter-in Iliw. MI·s. Ll'wi. 
C. Jones, 320 N. Johl1~on slr!'e!. 

He is survived by his si,ter
In·law and hl'l' thl'ec duught 1'., 
Lois, Ednl.l and enlol, at hom!'. 

The body Is a l the Bcckm:m 
Funeral home. Durial will be at 
~e Cily, 

uer ami oHiou rings. For dessert, 
Iry frc h stwwucrries with cream. 

A GAR DEN 
l'Alt'l'V? Look sweet n' charm
ing ill lhis washable pique even
Illg dre~". Mntle of white pique 
))J'i ll tf'd ill multi-COlor ... , the.. 
dn'ss b fu~hlolled with box
pletttl'd etlG ings 01 while waffle 
"ielth' IIIl till' bodiC'e lind hem-
11111". 'I'be . ash Is of royal &TOS-
1/'1'111 11 rihbo n, raslly removed 
wlll'l1 the dress ) eeds II lJ,ulck 
tnbbln&,. 

A son was born Wednesday at 
3:1 9 p. m. at University hospial 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rutz, 
328 N. Dubuque street. 

The national coal boal'd ha. an- Let's look at the globe· circling 
nounced price cuts on poor grade distan['e from Iowa City. 
coal and rises on the highest, We 01' ulmust on the 42nd par
grades. allel where the circumference fi g-

You Can Still Find Grades When--

Student Records Are Destroyed 

* * * All student records trom 1900 
up to the present time will be de
troyed by the registrar's office. 

But stUdents wishing to check 
up on the grades mom and pop 
made can still do so. The records 
will all be photographed and pre
served on microtilm. 

Already the records of students 
from 1940 to 1948 and from 1900 
to 1920 have been photographed, 
Lee W. Cochran, executive assist
ant in the extension division, said. 
Soon the remaining records will 
be placed on fi lm. 

However, this week the micro
filming of records is being retard
ed since the photographic service 
is moving its cameras, files and 
film viewers to its new location 
just behind the Law building. 

The photographic service isn't 
confining itself to pu tling only 
student records on film. " We are 
also filming back issues of news
papers, letters, manuscripts and 
rare copies of books," Cochran 
said. 

"There are two big purposes we 
wish to achieve with our micro
film eqUipment," Cochran said. 
"We want to make available for 
SUI libraries copies of documen ts, 
letters and theses, and to conserve 
the space that is taken up at pres
en t by record files." 

Cochran said that through an 
arrangement for exchanging mi
crofilm with other univtlrsities, a 
wealth of out-of-print books will 
be made available for sludeilts. 

The microfilm will take only two 
percen t of the space formally used 
by record files, Cochran said. A 
roll of film containing 3,000 docu
ments can be slored in a space 
4 by 4 by 1 inches-about the size 
of two packages of Cigarettes. 

The photographic service has 
two machines for microfilming, 
one which takes letters, docu
ments and checks on 16 mm. film 
and another which photographs 
newspapers, drawinas and larger 
materials on 35 mm. film. 

Once these documents are on 
1 ilm, they .are tamper-Proot alter
ation-p roo f and .ubstitl.ltion-

-- They Keep Better on Microfilm 

* * * * * * proof. In other words, a stud en t, 
disagreeing with that grade he 
received in economics last year, 
couldn'l ask to see his record, and 
with no one looking, raise hi s 
grade point a notch or two. 

Although the principle of micro
filming has been used since 1928, 
it received a big push in World 
War II when millions of V-letters 
were microfilmed overseas and 
flown to America where they were 
enlarged and printed for mailing. 

At SUI the microfilm is en
larged on a film reader where it 
is made as bright and clear as lhe 
original paper-sometimes clearer 
than the original. 

The documents are so carefully 

* * * 

indexed that it is possible to have 
the proper document on the film 
reader in less than a minute, 
Cochran said. There is no danger 
of the document's becOming faded 
or worn from handling, as happens 
to many documents, Cochran said. 
F ilms will last longer than the 
best grade of rag paper. 

"Our biggest job with the micro
film eqUipment," Cochran said, 
"will be to film the hOSPital rec
ords. That particular task will 
lake over two years." 

All lhis work, besides recording 
checks, records and Cqrms from 
the business office, will keep the 
microfilming machines busy for 
some years to come, he said. 

* * * 

(Dail y I owa n pboto b )' Gene Kieffer) 

I\fJCROFILM REALLY SAVES SPACE. Kenneth Knutson, 529 ~ 
S. Governor ' treet, lands next to a. dra.wer of microfilm which 
reprodueed IlII the newspapers stacked at tbe left. Knut!lOn Is hold
ing a. reel of 35 mm. fUrn. Each frame repl'esenls one pare of a 
ueWSPIIPer, 

As he crossed the international 
dateline, he must subtract a day to 
make Friday morning become 
Thursday morning 01' he would be 
II day late when he returns to Io
wa City. 

AIter 24 hours of elapsed flight 
lime, he would land here at noon 
Thursday our time. People who 
had remained in Iowa City would 
have seim the sun rise and set 
once, but the pilot would have 
seen two sunrises and two sun
sets. 

If our grandchildren h'ave trou
ble keeping track of the time, we 
will surely give them our sympa
lhies. 

Underground 
Youth Keeps Cool 

As Cave Guide 

* * * DECORAH, (JP)-The busier he 
is, the cooler 14-year-old Don 
Fishback can keep during these 
hot summer days. 

His job-acting as guide at a 
cavern near here-keeps him un
der ground in 48 degree temper
ature on busy days. 

Don leads between 50 and 100 
visitors a day through Wonder 
Cave, a cavern that winds for 
hundreds of feet under the 
gro und. He chants a memorized 
guide'S talk as he points out stala
ctlies, sta lagmi tes and other for-
mations. , 

Before entering the cave, Don 
slips into' a light sweater. This 
usually causes the visitors to 
ask, "will I need a coat?" 

Don say a wrap is not necessary 
for one h'ip but because he is in 
and out of the cave so often he 
wears the sweater to keep from 
catching a cold. 

Inside the cave, Don begins, 
"the cave was discovered June 4, 
1935, by Stanley Scarvie and Glen 
Larson." . 

A narrow sp'ace, Don calls 
"the fat woman's dilemma," and 
a low ceilinged part is the " tall 
man's headache." Stactites hang
ing from the ceiling in one place 
are called " banana bunches" and 
another natural formation is 
"nature's love seat." 

When Don returns the .visitors 
to the entnrnce he serves cold 
drinks and candy bars belore re
entering with the next pup, 
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Behind the Dial 
~ ______________ By BILL NUN HALL ______________ __ 

WSUI is sponsoring a contest 
now that gives you somethina' -
sides that satisfied feeling of win~ 
ning. Prizes include a rhinestone 
pin and earring set, a cosmetic 
kit, a gold compact, three best sel: 
ler books and many, many others. 

U's very simple. Just write in 
a card or letter to WSUI, and in 
tilty words or 1 ss tell "w H Y 
WE MUST SENDFOOD 
PAC K AGE S 0 V E R SEA S" 
Send those cards 10 Flo Robinson 
in care of "Hints for Eating." 

Flo'. the gIrl that I'lves re
cipe suuestlous over WSUI at 
10:45 each Thul'llday mornlnr 
and she's also your "Tea 'I.'lme" 
ral. 

That contest ends Thursday and 
entries must be postmarked by 
midnight Tuesday, Flo says. 
There'll be a specia l board of 
judges to pick the three winners 
who split all the prizes. 

Flo will announce the wIDner 
on hel' program "Hints lor Eat
ing" Thursday. 

This is Iln exclusive WSUI con
test so the competition shouldn' t 
be too rough. 

If you know anyone who has 
been overseas talk 10 them. They 
could give you a lot of reasons. 

• • • 
We found out yesterday that 

.there are more radios in Iowa 
homes than almost any oiher arti
cle . . . tbat includes telephones, 
toothbrushes and bathtubs. 

And we found out that Iowans 
spend mote time listening to the 
radio thnn 111 any other activity 
ou tside of sleeping. 

That's the sort of Information 
yOU can find out from Dr. For
est L. Whan, I'uest professor In 

Ul's radio department this 
summer. 

Whan makes D yearly radio au
dience survey in Iowa. His help
ers have reached 200,000 persons 
In a total 01 ten mid-western 
states. 

He's been making these surveys 
for 12 years, and teaches during 
the regular school year at the Uni
versity of Wichita. Whan gol his 
Ph. D. at SUI in 1938. 

He's full of facts about radio 
listening. For instance, 98 percent 
01 all families in Iowa own radio 
sets. One-halt that number has 
more than one set, and Whan's 
figures show that 40 percent 01 
the families in Iowa have purchas
ed a new radio since the end 01 
the war. 

• • • 
Here's the way those radio sur

veys work. About fifty interview
ers called on 9,200 different homes 
in Iowa this year. 

They wenl up t.o the door, slat
ed their business and filled out a 
ballot with the individual 's ans
wers. The ballots are relurned to 
Whan and the figures compiled. 

Whan says he holds three 
twe as m.any interviews In 
Iowa. a.lone. a.s GaUup does In 
the whole nation. 
He tells o! lhe time when one 

of his workers took so long for 
each interview that he was only 
getting paid five cents an hout. 
(They get paid per interview). 
Whan called the man in and asked 
what the trouble was. 

The fellow told Whan he was 
planning 10 run for cangr ss when 
he got out I'Jf college and that he 
was just making a few fnends. 

The sludent did run Cor COn
gress when he got out of school, 
and he was lected. 

• • • 
Talking about the "soap opera" 

Whan said that "halt the women 
in Iowa, !rom all "ectlons, lis ten 
to the serials regularly, and they 
told Whan's in rviewers why. 

The [jgur shows thut two out 
of five women tell the int l'viewel' 
Ihey listen 10 the daytime serio I 
because it helps them solve their 
own marital proul ms. 

'rile survey shows that the 
average woman In Iowa !:islell8 
to the radio about four nd 0114' 

h alf hours a. day ; the a.verare 
man listens about three and a. 
half hours. 
Other liurv('yS have shown that 

the average per~olls r ads only 
about fifteen minutes everyday. 

Whan t lis of the t ime one of 
his workers ran mto the spy scare 
during the war. Th goV('rmr.ent 
had asked him tn tind oul how 
much trend was left on tires. 

A woman in 'ropclta though t 
that was a leading queslion •.. 
she ealled Ihe police and accused 
the interviewer of being a Jnp spy 
... and he was just a POOl' univer
sity studenL 

The police had him in jail for 
an hour and "grilled" him before 
Whan could guarant he was no 
Jap spy. 

Prof. White To Conduct 
WSUI Chapel Services 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 
university elassit'a I language de
partment will conduct morning 
chapel services over WSUI this 
week. 

P rof. M. Willard Lampe, dir c
tor 01 the school of religion, is 
in charge o[ the services, which 
open WSUI's program each week
day morning u t 8 U Ill. 

McCaughey to Leave 
For Porto Rico Soon 

Captain M. J. McCaughey, SUI 
instructor in military sci nee ond 
tactics, leaves for assignment i'l 
Porto Rico on August 16. 

McCaughey spent the first week 
of his 45 day leave in Iowa City. 

For lhe past two years Mc
Caughey has been an instructor 
in the ROTC unit h -,·e. In Eur
ope dUring World War II he 
served with the 4th Inruntry di
vision. 

fRE 
MOTH PROOFING 

WitH REGULAR LOW PRICED 

PERM'ASEPTIC CLEANING 
• NO GERM$ • NO ODOU 
• NO MILDEW • NO MOTHS 

: DAVIS (LEANERS ~ 

PERFORMANCES - 3 and 8 P.M. 

DAILEY 
BROTHERS 

S-RING 

CIRCUS 
S·IING RAILIOAD COLOSSUS 
'IE SUI IITI TK "NEW LOOK" AIID TOT FINE, OLD CIRCUS FEEUNG 
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BABY ELEPHANT IN AMERICA! EQUINE PROWESS IN THE WORLD. 

$500 PRIZE FOR RENAIlING PRESENTED BY STARS OF THE lA'NBARK 
"LITTLE IUTCH" INCLUDING THE INIMITABLE HAZEL 
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NOV E L T Y ClAlOEUI , 111111.$111 Olrod •• lls on Hor_ok WORLD'S FOREMOST 
PRESENTED BY _CHIEF AEROIIATIC STAR 
LOUIS REED CaDLHORWATH'S TIGERJj" " ,. 
AND FEATURING TRliiiHD JUNGLE. ·YELLOW 
110110 IAVDI'IIT IRED LIONS .. TIGERS • [ y [ s Bill'S . . . 
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SPANISH QUEEN ~':I~ 3~~KEE~ ADI,.ILTS ••• .• .• $1.00 II •• f .. 
* OF THE AIR. *SIKITCHY* CHILDREN. ; • : .• SOc""' •• 
~~8un.':ts f: R~g~: rorn run UlllIlilsr R~SUVED SE~TS .. • 50c II. r~ 
k'sM~·r.~.rA~~lTAJ JOI RO ••• '. Afternoon. Special 
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TEN' IN THE U.S. A. .. •• ,..* ••• ******; ... -.** .. ft. 
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ESTABLlSHID 1868 
SUNDAY, JULy 18, 1948 The Liberals 

Swing About 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York PoIIt 8,.-adleate 

......... f ... ".... OllP"" .".1r 
•• Ia' •• , I. LoU ••• t •••• 1:.11.,. All 101· 
ten •• d I.d ....... d ..".Utea __ ,.at.re, 
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,1.10& I •• dll or .Uhh.ld lolier. I. reo 
.an" a. •••• f e. •• rae, a...e .pla' ••• eJI ... ........ •. ..! aee-ettarU, r.'r ••••• 
u._ .f T •• Dall, ...... ) 

Mundt Speech 
~~~~. ~~~ The conservative revolt out- or on their positions within the TO THE EDITOR: 
01»4. Lester BroaItI. Steve DIlmInt'. I ted 'h 1:1-. I It T d party ICatbryn JIdf ......... II.IchanS Dlee. KtlU as • e .... era revo. owar . When is a political candidate 
A.. GI&oIow. the end the northern and we tern But it Is hard to light if you not a political candidate? 

N.t • liberals, who went to Phlladelphia haven't clearly faced and accepted If such candidates may not use 
....... otrIce ........................ " the prospect that you might lose ' 1:- f th 51 t U· 
&dItarIaI otrIce ................... .. 41. with just as firm an intention of . the iacili"'F> 0 e a e mver-
8DcYIb' om. .. ................... ..... unseating Truman as the south- The e unlaced, unanswered ques- sity of Iowa. lor poUtical speeches 

DAILY IOWAN STAFF 
IIaJIaa1u EdItor ........... _ .............. _ .......... _........................... Jim WIU 

~=,~t; .. ui~··~.~~.~::.~::.~~::::::::~~==.~~::~·.~::=::: ... ~ :~ 
1'1.". lIeU..,.. ... _ .................. _ ........... Bob Hoover: Oeorce Uanraball 
8"", ....... ........... ~ .. _ .. _ .............. _ ..... _ ...... _ .. __ ............ AI 8clJunabJ 
8M .. t, I4Utor ....................... _ ...... _ ...... _ .......... _................... Jo BarDell 
Wlr. Ellier ................................................................ Malcolm Ilod.man 
JIbe&o Wier ........................... _ ............. _ .................. _ .. _... Herb Nlpeon 
Pea"" B41&or ........... _ ...................... _ ............................... Bill McBride 

Neither Sheep nor Goats 
The university b just entertained a man wbo i probably one 

o( the abl t peakers in the United tates. He has great forensic 
abiliti , and reasonably enough hall fo tered tate and national 
foreMic group. . 

But he didn't move hi audience a much 811 he could have. P r· 
hap hi debating ability, his peaking devices, were too well·lIone 
- but perhaps his name ha become associated with omething the 
people are afraid of. 

Indecision often breeds silence, and when the peopl ar o't ure 
whether & leg' lative bill i good or bad they are afraid to jump 
either way. 

That i a form of thought control-eompletcly voluntary if you 
consider that tbere is no governm nt agent ready to an t a pcr
son for peaking for or again t a mC8IlUT . But if you earn'y tbi 
thought a little fartber, you realiz that a {ear in middl ·ground
ers (a fea r of being on the "wrong ide" ) i Il. very ur way to 
si lence them. 

Tbi is th balii obj etion to th Mundt·Nixon bill ; at 1 a t th 
obj ction rai ed by those not directly affected by the bill. 

That's right, th re arc p lenty of non· ommuni ts who don't 
lill th bill and tit y w n't even have to "com out in th open." 
But their obj tion is valid; it i an objection to p ell and 
th ught fontrol- a control that say everybody i either a sheep 
or 8 goat; either an "Am riean" or a Communist. 

'rhe d fioW n IIr too arbitrary; llOt perhap in the Jaw it~elf, 
but in tbe minds of th people--mind poi nell by hytltcria ; 
mind tbat will form ill-founded hatred and carry out iIl·advi 'd 
dillcriminations. 

Th op n forum yl! t rtlay morning was ao exhibiti n of eX lwrt 
parrying and thrusting. It was also interesting to note the sharp 
disagr ' cment bctween qu honer and qu tion d . ThIs i pOf!8iblo 
now- thi " l-<1on 't·agree.with.you" und rton. Rep. Mundt, 
who is quite proficient at it, bould be on of the IltSt to mak it 
dit.isPP Ill'. It could disapp IIr. It could be replac d by Il. sYfStem 
of tftllging everyone with an emotionaliz d label l'1l h time Ile 
op n d bi mouth. 

Keeping the Possible Improbable 
U uolly we don ' t alllicip~t.cl hClldlin . But ou\:' in a whilt~ 

'om ,thing allll(l .~ t happ n. a tragedy 1\C(Lr~!I ooeur,-[o'r which 
we bAve 11 headline r ady. Look at. thi one : 
, a r Kill hUd 

In Housing Area 
If thal ound h arU to you, ju t con ider how heartl '~l, 

many drivers are j racing througll road.!! in housing ureas, bucking 
into 'trect wh re childr n may be walking, and turning in and 
Ollt of the maze of Mtreets without s lowing down or wstching fot· 
children. 

There is II vCI'itabl tboroughfar iu }o'inkbiue park . It is not 
mark d jn any way. ' ar arc pal'k d along th' tr t in 't ad of 
the parking pac I than a block awoy. It was along this ro/l.c1 
tbat a shocking almo.,t tragedy oceurred th other vening. The 

erners, were defending him. Not lions swamped the liberals in the during campaigns it would seem 
only were they defending him, end. and this fight wasn't lost so tbat: 1. Mr. Mundt is not a pollti
they were defending him angrily, much as it was merely called off. cal candidale; 2. he did not make 
while the southern rebels were And when the lOuthern revolt a political speech ; or 3. the Un i
carrying their own passion against against the President ilared up, versity rules are subject to mod
the President unchanged to the the liberals moved in, for, in a ilications of convenience. 
floor, and into the voting record . substitute kind 01 way, it gave Newell E. Jacobson 

You could almost plot on a them something they could be Grover House 
chart what happened to many of against, something they could R. Sinnett 
the liberals. On Sunday afternoon handle. With the Southerners Quadrangle 
they were against Truman. By fighting from the far right, the (Clarification ot this puzzle 
Tue day afternoon they had given liberals wound up tighting with comes from Jim Jordan , head of 
up, and were being attacked bit- Truman, from the center. I don't the information service. (1) 
terly for having hurt Truman's altogether blame them; it is not Mundt and You q,gdah I fall into 
chances. always easy to know What to be the same categories; they were 

for. But when you don't know it· ·t d . t th i n ced By Wednesday night they were IOVI e prior 0 e r an oun 
is kind of good to know that you d 'd ' d ' t th b Dngry themselves , showing high can J aCles an prior 0 e an 

" don't know, and, well in advance, bl (2) th b rd f ed and conspicuous peeves toward pro em; e oa 0 uca-
if possible, to shape strategy and t 'on approved the'r appe~rances those few who were still insisting I I u 

that they should oppose the Presl- tactics accordingly. here on the basis that their politi-
dent's nomination. The south cal fortunes were not dependent 
stayed angry on the same level L k· Ah d on this audience. Their actions 
throughout the week, which gives 00 Ing ea here during the interim belore the 
It at least a score for consistency. board decides by September just 

how the ban operates should help 
The liberals did win a remark- JAP TREATY the board figure out the very 

able victory on the civil rights question you ask: "When is a 
I k hi h II ' ! ' d lh d WASHINGTON (IP)-Don'i ex-p an , w c mo I Ie em an poJi tical candidate a poll tical can-

f th I fl ed th th peet a Japanese peace conCerence ur er n am e sou erners, dldale?". The Editor) 
thus helping to produce the dip tor some time to come. 
of the seesaw de cribed above. A treaty presumably would in
But the liberals hadn't come down elude withdrawal of troops from 
hel'e for a plank, they had come Korea. Top American planners are 
down for a new president; and, worried that this might allow the 
actually, they were pretty well Russians to pull another Czecho
mollified before they had won slovakia there-and perhaps in 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Just for the record, here are a 

few facts on thc latesl speaker 01 
the summer lecture series; Repre
sentaUve Karl E. Mundt of Sou th 
Dakota. tbe civil righls vidory. Japan itself. 

In tact mollification set in very LABOR DBPARTMENT In 1.942 the top members of Ihe 
National Association of Manufac-

early; some of the old timers feel WASHINGTON(1r:A-Now that 
IT I turers threw $53,700 into the 

this has been one of the biggest the Democratic convention is ov- Souih Dakota election campaign. years for mollifi cation they have er. President Truman is expected That money went to send Karl 
ever seen . I suppose the desire to speed appointment 01 a new Mundt and Francis Case and lwo 
for party harmony played a part, secretary of la"'-r and three as- . . 

uu senators to Washmgton. Some of 
which is not altogether an item sistanls. But there may be still an- the men wl'lo contributed to this 
to be joked about, but observers other resignation. fund were Lamont DuPont, Al!red 
are Jeft with the feeling lhat the John W. Gibson, the CIO's re- P SL J (eli to f G I chang from passionate protest to . oan, r.,. rec r 0 enera 
rar-seeing parly s tat e smanship presentatiVe among the assistant. Motors), Colonel M c Cor m i ck 
has in some cases been a bit secretaries. is the lone occupant (Chicago Tribune), and several 

of the department's "mahogany ot the Pew IamBy (oil and ship-
abrupt. row." Reports persist ' that he yard kings of Pennsylvania). None 

I think basica lly the trouble wants to get out, too. of these people vote in Soulh 
wlth the liberals was they didn't Dakota. 
know what they wanted. They Because of the gamble that Mr. 
did nol want Truman, and in pur- Truman may not be In office af- Mundt voted wrong on WPA. 

t J th t' He didn't want the government to 
Suit of their program of not want- er anuary, ere are no ,00 

Ii t. f the a t help the unemployed. He voted 
ing Truman they went from many app can s or vac nc es. against Public Works; he voted 
Eisenhower to Douglas to Pepper, A possible choice for secretary against government-owned power 
in varying permutations and with Is John F. Shelley of San Fran- j t h TVA th I . pro ec s sue as - a 10-
less support each Hme. But from cisc!), prominent west coast AFL terCered with privat.e utility Gates; 
Eisenhower to Pepper is quile a leader. he voted against price conlrol; 
hop, it Is a considerable distance, Another is A.. F. Whitney, head he voted against. housing; he vot
a fact which of itself shows that of the Brotherhood 01 Railroad ed against rolling back prices; he 
the liberals were clearllr about Trainmen. voted against lhe soldier vote. 
wanting 10 replace Truman than Mr. Truman may name a wo· Even before these votes, Karl 
about what lhey wanted to replace man to one of the assistant secre- Mundt. set the tone for his service 
him with. lllry spots. to Big Busincss. He declared that: 

They never really taced the POLITICAL CALENDAR "The New Dealers picked out 
question of whether they were Tuesday - Montana primaries 'some ugly date in 1932 or some 
willing to vole for a man who nominate candidates for U. S. sen- melancholy morning in November 
couldn't win, and let the vole ator, governor, U. &. representa- of 1929' and asked it their critics 
stand; in other words they never tives. wanted to go back to that. 
really laced the question of whe- Friday-Third party convention "As far as I am concerned," he tory com from everal wHn R. 

A child started to crOS8 the tr et. he looked both way 
th n pped ou(· from hind the parkl!d cal'!!. A car wa 
Ing down Ule road- th driver IiIIoW the child almost. too late. 

and ther they were willing 10 engage opens at Philadelphia (runs said, "The answer is that I want 
'om. in a fight they could lose. It had through Sunday); Iowa Republi- to go back." (New York Times, 
The to be a fight they could win, or can convention. Jan. 15, 1939.) 

driver ' control saved th cbild . no right; In other words they .. turda)' - Texas Democratic The congressman appeared at 

Even a well trained three·yea r ·old makes a mistake. If she 
II n 't 'e a ear coming- mi judgcs the dist/loce-fr ez in the 
path of an approaching car-that can mean a child killed or in
jured. 

never really decided whelber they primary to name candidates for meetings organized in support of 
were willing, in an ultimate sense, U. S. senator, governor, U. S. re- Hiller in German-speaking areas; 
to put a strain on party harmony, "barroom shoptalk." But, he said, he was endorsed by the Nazi bund. 

If a driver annot stop or cannot keep from running down. neh 
a 'bild, it is Ii ad 'omni ntary on the ability of Automobile tIriv. 
el'!!. ]n this particular zone (811 well l1li- many others) drivers have 
a r pQll8ibility to (a) drive lowly (b ) drive carefully (c) bave 
perfee contr~1 of their machine, and (d) BE ALEUT to the pos· 
lIibilityof this type of aceident. 

You bear the tbought often Jpressed that I I I'm ure of my own 
dl'iving ability. but 1 lion 't tri.t~t all th~ otber dri ven; Oil Ihe 
l·oad." Lat'l! apply that id a here. Your judgment, a Ii driver, 
may be faultlelll!-but unJe you want to kiU someone, you have 
to watch out for others a8 well . 
. A child frorn a hopsing area W88 struck down hl!!l week by a 
car at the intel'llCction of two street. The treet are badly 
marked. 

'fhis may be part of Hre solution to th problem of: wby must 
• child be run over io a hOllsing area ' 

Streets in housing areas mUljt be marked. The speed limi t anll 
drj\<ing rcstrictiollfl must be enforced by 8Omeone--whetber it is 
the uniVersity or a student \rigilante commil!8ion. Cars must b 
parked in designated areas; trat'fic kept off pedestrian thorougb
fares. And traffic held to Ii minimum through th('IjC area . 

All Men Are treated 
American are nothing if not bard to £igu~ out. To those not 

native eitUenS we mus~ !!Cem beyond comprehenaioll . W bave 
bad, sinoo the adoption ot oUr C~mstitution, the best and finest 
parantec of civil rights the world has known. We have been ad
llIired and prai!!Cd for tbe nobility and jllltiee of the " American 
way of tife." And not a small part of that praise has come from 
our 6wn oratol"ll. Then: ani those who would a ume that !!Cltled 
it-Americans have civil ri~ht , period. 

Yet al\ the politica.l parhetl in this year, 19i8, are vleing with 
tacb other in their proroi8e8 to secure, finally, the civil rigbt. 
~hich certain ones naively think 1Il"C automatic. What a mockery 
this must seem to one not inlltructed properly. Cao it be that • 
lOme' Aroerieans hav sOmebo" managed to escape their obligations 
to have civil rights ' Surely the sdvanta~ of being an American 
b .. ve been well advertised. Something seeJ;llS to have gone wrong. 

It is not 8 'very pretty commentary which the various party 
platforlDlJ broadcast. Vote for us, each proc1a~ID8, and enjoy th 
~igbt~ ~ureQ for you by the C;;nstitntion. To tbink that i is 
found neceII&I'Y to inaert .. part of an appelll to the peoplll a 
pledge to bring about that ~bieh w. guaranteed more than 150 
1Mi'll ago. That doesn't look weU here or behind the iron curtain; 
Del don't think Stalin doesn't know it. 

We Amerieans like to booet the superiority of the system we 
bave evolved. We bave not been exactly sby in proclaiming th~t 
tM "'ay we did thtn.as 11'88 the beat, bar none. The plain facta are, 
hp\fever, that eyep osoJD~ whqm we call Americans .do .not have the 
faU ben~it {If .tl\a~ 4tLe. One tioean t ha1e to be a Bolsbe~ or: a 
plotWI" to adJnit tJun. ( In fte~ outOOi.., themeelves to ",ttte an 
attraetive ~vil rights plank; all tbe parties a1'6 admitting tbat 

t hOfW" righ1A nr not now lIftivl'l'8IIlIy cnjop.'fl. So bc!tOI't' WI' nr. 
olHlJlCe·othen let's loek .roud ollr own 'Ollfle. It certainly could 
l __ .if bruah' ~. ~ 

@1Iif!IoI!!~ • ~~p. , .; 

'Doing ... ~ We're' Watching Pur .son Graduate' . ' 

~. 

* * * 

REP. MUNDT 

Neia'hbor from S. D.-4Ir Pa.? 

The pro-Hitler magazine, "Scrib
ner's Commentator" (named in 
the Nazi sedition indictment) fea
tured Mundt's speeches. 

I find the action ot the Univer
sity in inviting Representative 
Mundt to speak here highly com
mendable, and in the spirit 01 that 
democracy which be would deny 
others. 

Lawrence Kaplan, A4 
301 ~ S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

(Some of these allegations 
should require SUbstantiation for 
my part. However, my first naive 
contact with politics in my home 
state of South Dakota was the 
puzzling information that Penn
sylvanians were deeply interested 
in Ihe election of Sen. Harlan J . 
Bushfield and olhers - especially 
since S.D. has always been con
sidered a "poor relative" among 
the states. The Editor) 

Where to Sit 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Since Wednesday, It seems to us 
that lhere is much dissatisfaction 
among the student group concern
ing lhe seating arrangements of 
the coming graduation. An alleged 
group of 750 is to receive diplomas 
in the Union, which holds 1500 
people; consequently each grad
uate will receive only one ticket, 
when he possibly has a wife and 
two parents. The difficulty seems 
to be the accomodaUon of 2500 to 
3000 (or more) people. 

As solutions to the problem, we 
suggest that the University hold 
an eleclion for the purpose of 
deciding the will of the graduating 
class, or tha t the student council 
act (if it has the power). 

Several suggestions would be : 
1. Not to hold the graduation 

exercises a t a 11 
2. Hold one graduation exercise 

out of doors, in the stadium, on 
the river bank, or by Old Capitol. 

3. Divide the group somehow 
(say grads and under-grads) and 
hold one graduation in the Union, 
and one in Macbride hall. 

4. Divide the group in two, and 
hold two graduations in succes
sion in the Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Sarnof1 
(Both A)lgu~t graduates) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Hurrah for Mrs. Meardon's let

ter. Our family is in the same boat 
as ' hers. We hate to have to write 
my husband's parenls not to come 
320 miles as they had planned to 
do for graduation because of only 
one ticket for the three of us con
cerned. . 

Would it be practical to arrange 
the commencement in two shifts 
as regist.ration 01 students is hand
led? One set of students ranging 
from A-M and another from M-Z 
could be handled at djlferent 
hours on the same night or two 
dHCerenL nights. Or perhaps the 
studenls receiving the B.A. and 
B.S. degrees cou ld be graduated 
one time and the higher degrees 
issued at another. The main diffi
culty with this plan would be 
that the commencement address 
would Havc to be given twice but 
I should not lhink that would be 
impossible. 

This · is just an .idea but ,I hope 
something can be done to satisfy 
so many interested ·parties. 

Mrs. C. M. Mickey 
Iowa City \ 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC OUdel) 

d :~.~ ·a.m. Cameos of Music 
10:00 n.m. 'News. Hm Za~l 
J2: 15 p.m. U.S. Navy Band 
12:30 p.m . Chicago Roundtable 

1:0() p.m. "1m Plano Quartet 
3:30 p.m . Llvln,- IIM8, Ben Grauer 
4, 00 p.m . Author Meets the Critics 
~:OO p,m. News. M. L. Nel""n 
5:2~ p.m. Hollywood Star Theater 
7:30 p .m . R.rr.D. America 
9:00 p.m . T.ke It 0< Leave It 
9:30 p.m. Horace Heldt. Ta"mt Hunt 

WMT Calendar 

Queslions I Just (an'l Answer 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Ye terday was a bad day for me. I larted off on the wroll« 
foot before I even got out of bed. You probably want to knOlr 
how it i possible to start out on any fool (right, left or indiffer. 
ent a Ule ease may be) while till flat on my back in bed. I won't 
bother expla inin g it because that is one of the things thai made 
yesterday a bad day ... explaining things. . 

1 awoke in the midst of Ol1e of my Last Spells. Dd !/O''' eller 
wake up ill the 'morning ancL {illd that you ar~ lost ,.,., !lmtr OtOlt. 
bed. I f 'YOU have, the1L YOll k1Ww what a Lost SpeLL is . 
Stanley Livingstone was a piker when it come. to getting 10tit. 

One good Lost pell in my bed and be would have thought .his lit. 
tie trek into upper MongOlia was on a eeond·rate scenic to'lr. 

• • • • 
Ordinarily 1 take precautions again t Lost 'pells by wearing 

my combination two·way wrist radio and compllSlS to bed. Friday 
night 1 wa in a foolhardy mood, however, aod dropped off to 
sleep without even a select ion from my collection of I I The Ten 
Books I Would Most Want if 1 were Lost in Bed." 

PsychologistI'! have assured me that 1 'm not really lost when I 
have my Lost pel I , but that I just think I 'm lost. They gi~e me 
some half. baked theol'y about having my head inside the pillo~ 
case, but instinct tells me it goes deeper than that. • 

• • 
I badn 't meant to go into Lo t Spells so exten ively, but rather 

to deal with the shortage of good. reputable explanations, 
Th e first explalfU.ti01~ I was asked to !Jive Saturday mOf'1l.i~g 

(and lJractically every other morning) WlIS prompted by J eu1WIfJ. 
She sa'id, "Why don't ydn 'Put yOl£'r dirty socks where they be: 
l(mg'" 
Is there an explana tion for Ulat ! If there is, let me in on it. 

I fm desperate. 

• • • 
After Chiding number 6708 on the care and keeping of di~ 

ocks, we adjoorned to Boemer 's for coffee and a roll. Upon ell· 
tt'ring the establishment, a n old acquaintance popped np II1Id 
sa id, "Well, if il ain 't ole Mac I Where have you been keepi!lt 
you l'llelf 1" At that time of the dllY it's too much trouble to '(ii. 
plain ('xaeUy whe.re I have been for the past two months, sd t 
told him I'd been staying bome nursing a bad case of leprosY. 
That .got rid of him. . 

Coming out of the drugstore, one of my imbecilic j rien/b 
quipped, "What didja order this beat fod" 1 ignored him. . 

• • • 
Rigbt after lunch, 1 bUmped accidentally in to a husky eoed, and 

from her 1 got, "Why don't you look where you're going'" After 
she buffed on down the sidewalk, I thought of a dozen diffeteJlI 
answers to that one, bu t J uppo'e none of them were actusUy 
adequate. 

YOI' sec how e.tplanations pile up 011 yolt. The lil'st thillg YOI! 
Imow tlte day is Oller 1111d ycJ-lt have at least 30 1tlla1lswerllt 
questivns marked against you. W he-n yOlt do get of! a good,,. 
(like the 011C abollt lep"osy- J liked that), YOIt don't get creiUt . 
forit. • 
During the war, pilots used to paint symbols on the sides of 

their planes so that everyooe would know how many victories th~l 
had. You might work out a system whereby you stuck a. small 
dagger in your bat fOl' each touche scored. 'rhat ,,'on ' t do, thougft, 
because you'd have to xplain the dagger . 

• • 
Just a few minutes ago a newsroom nuiSllllcc chalked liP sn· 

other one Oll me. His question was, "What are you writing tbat 
fod" .\ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN .' 

UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, luly 111 

4 p.m. Gulded tour of the Fourth 
Annual Exhibition of Contempo
rary Art, Main Gallery, Art Build
ing. 

7:15 p.m. Vesper service, West 
Approach t{) OLd . Capitol (Mac
bride Au'ditorium in case of un 
favorable weather). 

Monday, July 18 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa 

Union. 
Tuuda" Jub 2. 

Laundry Short Course, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, Jul, U 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa 

Union. 
4 p.m. GUided tour of the 

Fourth Annual Exbibition of Con
temporary Art, Mait! Gallery, Art 

CALENDAR ,. 
6 p.m. Pot-luck Supper and 

Partner Bridge, University Cluk 
Frida" Jul, 23 

Laundry Short Course, I~ 
Unlon. " , 

8 p.m. Summer' Session LectUt1: 
"Education for World Cltfil!llo 
sbip," by the Reverend JOf!P~ 
Fort Newton, West Approaoh , 10 
Old Capitlll (Macbride AUdilo.l'o 
iutn in case ot unfavorable wee
ther). 

• Saturla)" Jul, 24 
9 a.m. Forum led by the R~V' 

erend Joseph Fort Newton, H'OIII* 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

. S~da" lui, Z5 
4 p.m. Guided tour or :lb. 

Fourth Annual Exhibition ot. eoo, 
temporuy AM, Main Gallery1 All 
Building. " . , 

7:15 p.m. Vesper Service" l(esi 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa Approach to Old Capitol (Co.nP 

Sulldin.. , 
Thursda" July 22 

Union. gationlll Church in case of rajll). 

(For Information rerardJnr dates berond this acbedule, . 
lee reservatloDJ 111 the office of the P.r~ldent, Old Captto'." .1, 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion 00 the first tee of the uni
Versity golf course should arrange 
for stllrUng time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornlnp. The IOlf course will 
open at II a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starlin, time. 

ART EXIIIBmON 
The fourth aDllual exhibition of 

c011temporary art Is on display In 
the main SIiLlery and the art aud
Itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thlrty
four of the palntin,s are being 
,hown In the main lounge of tJie 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the ShOW in the art 
auditorium will 'continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4' o'clock darin, the BUmmer 
Bession. . 

I 

NOTICES 
No' appUcatlons will be aceeg¥. 

after Wednesday, -luly 11. ... ... 
The next examination wW "" 

alven in early October. • I 

PI LAMBA THETA 
Pi Lamba Theta wiLl hold • 

meetin, at 4:30 p. m. WednewU.yi 
July 21 in room ESOlI, East bill 

A tea, nonorlng women in ~: 
caltun, . will be held by Pi LaDiIJ!I 
Theta [rom 3 to Ii p. In. SUIl"', 
July 2;;, in the Memorial uniOn. . 

All women in education are IJI· 
vited to attend. 

, iNTER. VARSITY CRRISTLU
FELJA)WStnP . " 

The Iowa 'chapter of the (nW" 
Varsity Christian . lell'owsnlp ~ 
meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday .ih the 
YMCA 'room of the Iowa 'UI1ion. 

Lee MacAllister will lead a diIo 
cussion of the second . chap~r ~ 
the book 01 ·Titus. . . . 

Everyone Is invited. . (CBS O.tld) 
7:00 8.m. CBS New. : PH. D. Jl'RENCH READING 

PIt.D. GERMAN Rt;Af)JHG ~ l: :::g~;:::;. ~~~~YH~::::n EXAMINATION 
~ :oo p .m. Oolumbla Sym\lhony Orch .. · Th~ Ph. D. French readinR 

... . exatnination will be ,Iven from 
~ :ro ~: :;:: :~~n~l!h~fD'::"~ 7 to 9 a .m., Saturday, July 34, 
7:00 p.m. Sam 5p.d,e in room 314 ·Schaeffer hall. 
7:30 p.Jn: Man 'Caned " XU • .' 
8 :06 p:m. MunIcIpal nand C""~rrt Appl!rntHlI'I ~hol1Io hI' mnol' hy 
9:00 p.Ql. lUIn.ld Colnian : Ilsilln.iQM tht she~t JlQllled out.lde 

10:.00 1>:111'. News, JaCkson - ~ h ff h 1" 
U:30. p.m_Le&.Sl'QIIIll'.1 BlnA . _ . ... . _ , room 314, Sc ae er a .. :. . 

The derman Ph. D. readina ·~ 
will be siven at 4 p. m.' Atoodi!, 
luly 26 In room 104 Scbaelftr 
bail. . r 

Cnnrtlrlnt"'R Rhoulrl l'I'gl~t.r ~ 
r!l0lUj 101, Schl1erI~1' hall · be~ 
Saturday, July 24 . '. _ ~ .~.t 
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U I W . T t Ad IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED) - - ~ 

~~~~~m~~na~c~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~_~~run~'~~M~~~~~Tensi~n In Berlin ~~ntinues; T~gliotri Shot 
CASH RATE rooms for 15 men. Will contract. pay. four weeks vacation a 

1 • I ~ .. per o.e.. Write Box 7H-1, Daily Iowa.n. year. Work in the job you like. 
tar. FRESHMAN law student and wife TNheseuare the hlibliglluts in the 

~ CellNCutlv. "r~I" ,., ew . S. Army and . S. Air 
1M per dar. desperlltely nee d furnished Force career. See MJSgt. O. A. 

• c...uU", U7~lte.. apartment by September. No chU- McClUng. Room 204 Post Office. 
IIU .... dar. dren, no pets. Will pay up to 

I'IPre 1-J'VOni aver&P per lID' $75.00 for nIce apartment. Pho~e 
ilbdm1llB Ad-l. LID... 8-1605. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tie 'per CoIWDa bell 
~ sa for a MonUl 

ClIaeellaUoD Deadline " p. m. 
....... bl. for One lDeonee' 

InaerUOD ODIT 
Irtq Ada &0 DaOr IoWA ""eII Office, East HaU. 01' 

DIAL 4191 

HAVE you a nice furnished apart 
ment which deserves apprecia

tive residents Two young women, 
SUI staff members, no drinking or 
smoking, will respect your prop
erty. We'd like two or tllree 
rooms. Write Box 7 J-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

. LOAHI 

STAMP AND COIN 
COLLECTORS I I I 

We've Just received & larn 
shlpmeDt of lta~ Illd coins, 
catalors aDd albums. BerlnDer 
or expert, you'll find JUlt lbe 
thint )ou need. Stop In toclar 
and browse. 

the booklhop 
11' E. WlI&blJtPon $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameTas, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
~~~========' Reliable r~oan. 109 E. Burlington ,============, 

FOR SALE SERVICES MRS. BEALL sa~ "Fina FOam 
GREEN wool 8ult Md 100% gray =============. cleans painted Ataces plus rugs 

,pbardine suit, latter worn 3 EXPERT RADIO REPAlB and upholstery." "Yetter's Base-
monthl. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 ment. 
p.m. All Makes of 1ladJ" _____________ _ 

Work Guaranteed WHERE to BUY It 
pOR SALE; Large apartment I'Ick-up and DeDvef7 

building by owner. Will net 20% 
on Investment. Write Box 7 E-l, WOODBURN SOUND 
V,u, Iowan. SERVICE 

, Clasalcal and l'opul.ar 
Record AlbuDIII 

OVer ZHO to choose from 
The album TOU wanl at 
SPENCER'S HABMONY 

HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

USED cars for sale. Cash, terms, 

S Eo CoUere Dial 1-1111 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
ao MINUTE8 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

U S. VaD Buren St. 
PhoDe 8-0291 

trade. EkwaU Motor Co., 627 S.!'============!j 
Capitol. WHODO&SIT 
1147 WHIZZER motor bike. Just ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 

overhauled. Ext. 4097. Phone 5623. 

BverTtblq lD l'how 8upplJel 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa Clb'. Larceet 

Camer. 8&ore 
I 8. bablUlU8 Dial &Ttl 

'l7pewrUer. 
and 

Adc1inl' l\facbiDea 
both 

Standard'" l'orlable 
now 

AvaUable 
Frohweln Suppl, Co. 

l'hone 34'7' 
We Repair All M.akes 

1~48 MERCURY convertible _ HE--n-B-'S- p-ic-k- u-p-.-B-a-g-ga-g-e-, -ll-g-ht ~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~ 
clean, lot of extras, good rubber ' hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

7725. 
-well worth the money at $1875. ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ STUDENT couple desires ride to 
Can be seen.at 618 Brown St. Los Angeles or vicinity about 

6 GOLF irons and bag. Like new. 
Call Ext. 3124. 

1 COPELAND 6-foot refrl!rerator, 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Trained Mechanics 

August 5th. Ext. 236(). 

STUDENT desires transportation 
10 New York or vicin ity on Au

gust 8lh. Will share expenses. 
Call Ext. 4169 and ask for Alonzo. 

(Continued From Pal'e 1) 

use of force to end the impasse. 
The Russians announced their 
ilghters will train in the air corri
dor used by the western powers to 
fly supplies to Berlin. 

Meanwhile, the U.S. dispatched 
60 B-298 from Japan to Britain on 
a "short" training mission. And 
fourteen U.S. alrforce jet fighters 
were making the first west-to-east 
tranS-Atlantic night !rom the U.S. 
to Germany. 

GLOBAL 
De Gasperi Government 
Keeps Order Following 
Shooting of T ogliatti 

freighter William Carson was re· 
ported " under control" as the ship 
moved with its MarshaU plan cargo 
to Europe. 

The U.S. announced a $2.3-mil
lion Marshall plan loan to Iceland 
to build up its fishing industry. 
Over $700-mllllon in other loans 
are currently being negotiated be
tween the U.S. and Marshall plan 
countries. 

PALESTINE 
UN Demands an End 
To Fighting; Israeli 
Offensive Rolls Onward 

While Russia momentarily stall
A Communist hornets' nest was ed the UN's plan to halt the Pal

poked up in Italy when a Sicilian estine war by force, the Israeli 
law student shot and dangerously forces were pressing on the offen
wounded Italy's top Communist sive as the Arab league torces be
Palmira Togllatti. Spurred on by gan showing the strain of the 
Moscow's denunciation of the act. shaky Arab alliance between Leb
Italian Communists staged riots anon, Egypt and Saudi-Arabia. 
throughout the country. Early in the week Swedish 

The Communist-dominated Gen- Count Bernadotte reported to the 
eral Labor confederation called tor security council that a forceful end 
a general strike, one that could to the fighting was needed to ef
paralyze the country and force the fect any Cinal settlement. ThE' 
resignation of the Dc Gasperi gov- U.S. o[fered a proposal for an 
ernment. immediate cease-Iire in Palestine 

to be backed up by 'force if neces-
But the government threatened sary. Britain agreed but Syria ob

to use force to break tile strike jected and suggested once more 
and the Communists quickly called that the matter be taken to the in
olt the Show. As doctors worked ternational court of justice. Rus
to save TOiliaUi on the weekend, sia prepared to delay or even kill 
the whole alfalr was shaping up "s the proposal. 
a big defeat and loss of prestige 
for the Communists. The Gen- FinalIy, with SyrIa opposed and 
eral Labor confederation began to RUSSia , the Soviet Ukraine and 
crack as anti-Communist labor Argentina abstaining, the U.S. 
leaders caUed for an autonomous cease-fire order waS approved. The 
unin "free of all party ihfluences." Arabs and J~ws . i~mediately 

al/reed to stop ilghhng In Jerusa-
In other quartel'8 of the Globe, lem while Count BernadoHe hur

l'ana.m&'s President En r I que ried back to Palestine to try to 
Adolfo Jimenez held a firm .-rIp carry out the truce. 
on the government-with the aid With the Jews in control of the 
of the anny-desplte an attempted territory of Israel and then some 
coup d'etat to unseat him. and with Arab unity crumbling, ~ 
Three striking seamen were shot settlement which will make the 

during a pitched battle between state of Israel premanent may be 
crew members of a ship docked at near. 
Sarnia, Ontario, and a boarding 
party of strikers. LABOR 

A mutiny aboard the U.S. goOd condition; 2 completely re
'0\1\\'.\ -na'1>hets, 1 101: gas or electric 
motor; 1 IS-Inch counter type tan; 
fA H.P. heavy duty motor; used 
motors, ~ to 3 H.P. Dial 9512. 

SOLD SPECIAL NOTICE 
Coal Strike Settled; 
U. s. Steel Grants Hike; 
Ford Strike Threatened 

By Exclullve ROYAL Dealer 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT IOWA CITY 
l'resldentlal campalm - four-pronged storm to hit U.S. voters; 

stormy weather for next four months; 
City Council To Legalize 
Sale of Beer on Two 
Holidays, Election Day 

Berlin - continuing bad weather with no immediate letup in 
sight; 

Italy - eastern high pressure area moving out in direction of The dty council upheld its 
action of June 28 by voting 5 
to 2 to .direct the city clerk to 
publish the amendment to the 
beer ordinance which legalizes the 
sale of beer on Memorial day, 

MosCOWi . 
Marshall plan area - continuing clear Weather, bumper crop of 

confidence torecasted; 
Labor - storm brewing in Detroit; clear in other portions. 

against the "captive" coal mines, 
U.S. Steel came to a peaceful set
tlement and the CIO united auto 
workers prepared to strike against 
the Ford Motor company for a pay 
raise. 

Federal Judge T. Alan Golds
borough-the fabulous magistrate 
with a reputation tor tangling with 
John L. Lewis-brought about a 
peaceful, out-of-court settlement 
of the coal strike against the steel 
industry's mines. The steel indus
try accegted the union shop pro
vision with a stipulation that it 
will be modified if court rulings 
require it. This paves the way for 
future trouble but at the moment 
tile miners are back at work ahd 
sleel production Is resuming. 

The U.S. Steel corporation gave 
170,000 CIO united steel-workers 
wage raises averaging 13-cents 
hourly and quickly announced 
price hikes soon would follow. This 
ended U.S. Steel's campaign to 
"hold the line" on prices, a cam
paign wllich began in April wi til a 
rejection of union wage demands. 

116,000 Ford Motor company 
workers have authorized their 
urtlon. the CIO united auto work
ers, to reject Ford's ofter of a flat 
13-cent raise and to strike. The 
union's last proposal had demand
ed a flat 14-cent hike and other 
benHlts boostlng the demand to a 
total of 28 cents. 

Names In The News 

Brauchltach - The former com- July 4 and election day. The Iowa 
mander-in-chief or the German City ministerial association bitter
army was discharge<1 as an Eng- Iy protested the move. 
!ish war priSODer and returned 10 The city councll also set Mon· 
Germany. day, July 26, as the sale date 01 

$50,000 in swimming pOol bonds 
Gen. Benjamin O. Davis - The which 'were authorized in a spec

only Negro general officer in the ial election last fall. $6,300 was 
U.S. army retired after 50 years accepted from the Community 
ui service. . Dads swimming pool fund to . bet 

Walter P. Reuther - The pres\- used in the pool's construction. 
dent of the CIO united auto work- Prol. SeT1Dour M. PUeher of thCl 
ers lett his sick room and made SUI En .. llsh departlQent. Pro .. -
his first public appearance since resllve part, U. S. senatorial can
an unknown assaIlant tried 10 dJdate from Iowa. dentJunced the '; 
kHl him last April. Reuther im- Dem.oc:retlc and Republican par- , 
mediately began masterminding a ties and hailed Henr, WallaCIe as 
strike against the Ford Motor "the I,mbol of democracy at Itl 
company. best." , 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey - After ·Johnson county's three taxing 
a physical check-up, the Republ- bodies accepted the contract of 
ican standard bearer was declared the J.M. Cleminsllaw comjlany of 
"in great shape". C~velahd for appraising personal 

General of the Armies John J. property in Iowa City. While 300 ' 
Per.hllll" - The commander of students are planning to attend 
the U.S. Expeditionary torce in the four-week SUI ' summer s~s-
1917 died quietly in his Walter sion. it was announced that each 
Reed hospital sick-bed last week, graduate in the August com
The 87-year-old general has been mencement will reccive but one. 
hospitalized since 1941 with Ia guest ticket. 
heart condition caused by old' age. In a university lecture. Rep. 
He will be buried tomorrow In Karl Mundt (R-SD) called lor 
Arlington national military ceme- the formulation of an "Ameri
tery following formal military can doctrlnC''' that a.nyone In the 
ceremonies. world could understand. 

He proposed the following for 
Andrei Gromyko-"Mr. Veto" the doctrine: aid to all capablc of 

or the ~ecurity council returned resisting Russia; a continued pro
home With the expressed hope that gram of radio information and 
he would not have to return to the student-teacller cxchanges; scrap-, 
U.S. <;Zromyko ~as replaced on the ping of tile Morgantheau plan to l 

EMERSON phonograph, automatic. 
$25.00. Phone 7913. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE Student furnltur&-desks-ro\l-away beds-ehalrs-Iamps

motors-tennis racquets-electrlc plates-fountain pens-wrist 
watehes-radlos-a. nice a.ssortment of riDls--&nlall electric 
lans--summer suits and sport coats. 

Dr. Edward U. Condon - The s~cunt~ ~oullcil by ueputy For- make Germany an agrarian state; 
director of the natIonaI bureau of elgn MmlBter Jacob Malik, whose cutting off shipments of machine 
stand·ards was given access again soft-spoken manner ma1 signal a tool and war material to Russiu' 
to restricted atomic energy com- change in Russ tactics away from weeding out the Communists i~ 
mission data. A subcommittee of the blustery Gromyko style. the American government, and re
the house un-American activities Bennett E. Meyers-the fOrmer vision of the structure of the UN 
committee had accused him of airforce major general now a con- to sidetrack the Russ veto. 
associating with a suspected Rus- viel in disgrace for inducing an as- Dr. Mary Beth Godfrey. forme,,,, 
sian spy. This week the AEC de- sociate to lie under oath to a sen- lyon the staff of Oa dale sana-, 

The third postwar round of wage c1ared it has "no question what- ate committee was dismissed from totium, is leaving tomorrow to join 
increases grinded on last week as ever" concerning Condon's loyally. tile armed forces by President Tru- tile staff of the Molokai leper col-
John L. Lewis won his strike Field Marshal Walter Von man. ony in Hawaii. DO YOU need a good motor? Buy 1%4 E. College Dial 8·1051 

my 1936 Buick. See Minnis ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Seminar Room, East Hall or write ;. 
Box 7 K-l, Dally Iowan. 

SPEED graphic 2 Va x3 ~. Grapllex 
shutter, optar lens, range finder, 

grs!lex flash gun, 6 negati ve hold
ers, fllm pack adaptor, 12 hangers, 
2 tanks. Perfect condition. Blll 
Layton, 1700 Maple Drive N.W., 
Cedar Rapids. 

FOB YOVR SUMMER 
SWEET TOOTH ... 

'Crystals, creams, licorice. 
Jellies, and hard candies. 

DWe's Carmel Com Shop 
5 South Dubuque 

VETERANS ! ! 1 

Get your Webster's Colle,.late 
VlcUonary before rraduatlon. 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

17 South Dubuque 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAIttR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MoYiDq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WORE WANTED 
!lABY sltUne .nd sewilll. c.n 

8479. 

FOR RENT 
mit RENT: Apartment in town of 
' Riverside. Dial 9590. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

..... Love - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
o.f a thousand things? 

Do It the fast economical wa1 
witb "Handy Haul" trailers. 

B.Y the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MAaT 
, ttl 8. Riverside Drive 

Dial 81S1 
"B, the Dam" 

PASSENGER WANTED 
WANTED: Rider to San Francisco 

or Vicinity on or about .AuiuBt 
6. Call 9671. 

LOST AitD FOUND 
HITCH-HIKER leU raincoat In 

1947 Ford whhe travellng to 
Cedar Rliplds from Jowa City on 
JIDfl 5. Driver please call 6894. 

IF YOlr DON''T 

SUTTON RADIO 8ERVICB 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Make. 
Rome and Auto RacU" 
We l'lck-uP aDd DeDver 

all E. Market Dial nil 

NEW ~ USED BIKES 
For Immediate DeDvef7 

Repairs lor All Make. 
Ke,. Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. CIlDton 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That Dellcioua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 

LUNCH 
Acroll8 Irom Rock (sland De.,.. 

"More for TOur moDe," 

CHUK·L·ETS 

~ 
AI, IIii(ir v .. ii' .wI .. 

"I' I.y-'" ..... ach. penl •• c.a, 
pur local phy.lcI.n-....... "' .. ," 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
it /m. l~1l Cb4t ~. ~ 

12!> 5 CLlNTC' N 
lOWe.. 0 1'( , ,rw" ~ 

- - - --"- - -. -
t 

WANTED 
, NIIDIT 
'1)0 IOWAN VLAII~II 

GIRL . for genera.L hOU8&~ork un
., ttL Septel,nber 1st. Dial 2e38: . 

J '4 ) ,) 

HOCK EYE SPECIALS: 
GoU balls, whUe they last ••• ISc and 25c 
Portable radios (HurrYl Only two left) .•• 525 and $30. 
including batteries. 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
UBI E. Washlnrton St. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NEW CAR? 
No. not new: it looks .a good 
because U's been expertly 
clecm.d by DwUap· .. 

For' expert car washlnq and 
wax, brlnq your car in today. 
Special attention 91".0 to in
terior. Low CoaL 

DUNL-AP'S MOTORS SALES, INC.-
Comer BurllDltou and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PHESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FItEE PICI{Ul' AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAl'ITOL 

Try Our Altvatlon. and Repa"" Dept. 

JUDGE. '''WE SUFl-E: HAD" 
FOUR--LEAr" CLOVER- IN 

I OUf!... SALAD WHEN WE • 
SOlD OUR. INTER.EST IN 
nI' WILDCAT WELL/" . 

... A FRIEND JUST BACj(. 
FROY. 1'll~Rt SAID TW' BIG 
FLCNI Or' NATURAL GAS I-IA5 
Sl.CM'Eo DOWN 10 '" SIGI-I! 

.By GENE AHERN 

A'tIM,,·m·M··.. WI1Y 
I SOLD, 'MIITNEY .. ·· 

1 KNEW IT WOULD 
I-IAPPEN/ .. ··I'VE IoI"D 
A LOr OF EXPERIEI'CE 
WITH GASSERS IN 
NICARAGUA. AS AN 

at L E,)(PEIcr / " . 
/w"M" 'KMF 

I-iACI( 
--..~-....... 

~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------, l POPEYE 
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B B 0' A ~ R ~ . d WSUI To-lad MundtTeUsRouncltable-

A . · -R · I ppeaslng USSIQ I 
When radio students begin their 

fall semester at WSUJ they'll lind 

To Start at 2 
new equipment in each ot the ing to a roundtable discussion 

• station's five broadcasting studios. group in the senate chamber of 
til Carl Menzer, director of SUI's Old Capitol. 

Hold on to your helmets, kids. 
This is Soap Box derby day in 
Iowa City. 

At 2 o'clock this afternoon O!l 

Riverside drive hill, 39 boys will 
com pet for the championship nd 
a chsnc to race in the national 
Soap Box d rby at Akron, Ohio 
Aug. 15. Pri7.es will Iso be 
awarded winners. 

39 Races 
This sixth Iowa City derby will 

includ 39 races in all; 22 in class 
B for boys 1'1-12 years old, and 
17 in cia.. A for boys 13-15 y rs 
Ill. This is th 11th ye r of the 

derby nationally. 
Today's derby champion will 

go to Akron to rac with boys 
trom v ry part ot the natlon se
I ctt><! in imitar home-town trials. 
II will also receive the Drey-

tadl plaqu, wrist w tch and 
gold med I cl sp given by Ch v~ 
rolE-t. First pI ce t the Akron 
d rby is 0 four-year college schol
ar. hlp. 

Today' ehamplon will uc
eed Leroy Ebert. lIOn of Mr. 

and Mrs. Georn Ebert. 5%8 
Brown. treel. I t yea.r' Iowa 

It winner. 
Runn roup at today's locol 

d rby will receive a Firestone 
sup rcrui er bicycle. Winner of 
;econd place in class A and class 
B wilt ellch receive a combination 
portable and table binocular cased 

broadcasting stations, announced "1 deny categorically and em-
yesterday. phaUcaUy that we have 'been gel-

"Most of the changes," Menzer ting tough·... asserted Mundt In 
said, "will be replacement of some "barrom shoptalk." But. he said. 
of our old equipment with stand- realism leaves us only tlnee 
ard broadcasting equipment such choices. 
as will be used by students when "Amerlca must either ret up 
they go to work on other stn- off Its knees. allow the Russian 
tions." toot to remain on Its neck or 

The largest single item is a new flrbt." 
console, or instrument panel, for The congressman from South 
the engineer in studio A. This is Dakota tried to present the pur
WSUl's workshop studIo where poses of the Mundt-Nixon bill in 
students are now using eqUipment short summary to a group ot ov
o! a makeshift nature. Menzer er 100 students and teachers. At 
said. least ont listener consulted clip

Other new equipment includes ped editorials Crom newspapers 
"on-the-air" signs for each of the whilc listening to discussion of the 
studiOS. electric clocks. two new controversiBl measure. 
turntables, new music room facll- Primary principle of the bill, 
ilies and standard microphones to said its co-auUlOr, is to disclose. 
replace present' ones. rather than penalize or outlaw 

"The new equipment Is neces- communism. He list d some pro
sary to keep pace with out ex- visions. 
panding programs, especially our I. All Communist party mem
educational reatures," Men z e r bers would have to register with 
said. the department 01 justic . "There 

Council To Hold 
Street Treatment 
Hearing Tomorrow 

is no penalty connected with re
gistering but a penalty for nol 
registering," said Mundt. Such a 
method is a check on a party 
which gains political ends by poli
tical methods, he explained. 

2. The Communists should 
have to comply with the Hatch 
act, said the congressman. in id
entifying its literature as to 
source and authorship. 

3. Rerlster the names of fel-

(Ua.ily lownn photu hy ErU'ln Gilmore) 

A LIST THI LONG! Rell. Karl E. MUIIlU (R-SD) yesterday said 
the attorney general had a long list of organizations which were 
"subversive." Mundt, co-author ot the Mundt -Ni xon bill, spolle 
yesterday morning in Old Capitol art r his F'rld.ny evening's speech 
In the summer session lecture series. 

radio and silver medal clasp. 
Oth r prizes include a tool chest 

tOI the boy with the best d siged 
car, a portable rccord player for 
the boy whose cor hos the best 
brak s, and a craftsman's vI. for 
the owner or the best upholstered 
ra cr. Winn rs 01 each heat will 

A public hearing on the pro
posed $1.994.34 sand and asphalt 
treatment of sections of five Iowa 
City streets will be held at the 
city council meeting at 7:30 to
morrow night. 

low-travelers and "fl'ont organ i- right and shouldn't be used to dis gre£sman. The new revised ver· 
sien, prepal'l'(l for the special 
session IIf congress, would make 
thai clear. he sait!. 

al. v l' c Iv ribbons. 
N arly 10,000 spectators ore ex

pect d to view the derby to be 
!ltag d on Rlversid dirv hill be
tw en Grove stre t and the In
t rseclion on Highway O. 

A sp clal starting romp has 
b n erected at the top ot the 
hill and a two-lone racing course 
has been laid out. A snow fence 
has also been put up along bolh 
sides of the road and oCficials yes-
tht derby advised spectators yes
t rday that they must remain out
·id th fences. Th re wilt be 
no admission charge. 

(0 .. 11), Iowan photo by Uerb Nlplon, 

TUAT OAI' BOX DERBY TROPIlY oceupied the dreams of Steve Baschnagel. 11. last night. leve, 
80n or Mr. and Mr. R.J. Da 'hna"el, 1005 Muscatine a.venue, is 'One lit 39 boys who will compete for 
the Iowa City oap boo derby championship thIs afternoon. teve, a Dally Iowan carrier. was UP at 
5:30 a.m. to deliver his papers and await the races. His mother, father and brother, Bill. 14. will be on 
hand to cheer him on at ~he derby. Thl I the first derby for Steve, who will be an eirhth rrader at 

l Mary's school In ept mber. 

Drivers' License 
Renewal To Start 

Pool Drive Boosted 
By S 143.18 Addition 

Suit Filed Against 
Furniture Company 

A $54.21 suit against. the Me-All drivel will wear Soot) 
'BO)( Derby racin, h 1m Lq and The swimming pool fund rose Namal'a furnIture company was 

CilcQ yesterday in Johnson coun
ty <.listrict court by the Rernbrnlld t 

~pecial T-shirts carrying the lliahway patrolmen will be at to $8.120.28 yesterday with a 
vent mblem. Ea h roc r has the Johnson county courthouse to- $J43. 18 addition reported by WH-

h n equipped with Soap Box lillm Grandrath, publicity chair-
d I morrow and Tuesday to begin re-derby whe 18 ma e spec ally for man ot the Community Dads 

the conte t. newal of driver's IJcens s num- drJve. 

lamp corporation, Chicago. 
The lamp firm said it deliver

ed goods worth $601.10 last Au-:mI Inspeeted bered over 500,000. The patrol-r Grandroth said that the addi!Jon 
All cars have been care ully men will b at the courthouse yesterday included $112 from the gu~t. It said the Iowa City com-

fnsp cled and defects corrected: Irom 9 D. m. to 5 p. m. each day. residential drive and $31.1B from pany had received credit lor re-
r 4J cars entered, 39 were found . . 

qualified to race. If your drivers hc nse number the business district. turned merchandise and had' made 
Mayor Preston Koser, Dr. Eddie is over 500,000 you must renew He announc d the figures from payments on the account, making 

Anderson, head SUI football your license sometime within 30 the various phases of the drive the bDlunce of the bill $54.21, 
coach, and Fronk Carid 0, SUI days of your birthday, according were $2,843.91 from the business which has not be n paid. 
backfield coach, will be judges. district, $2,087.37 from the resi-I Representing the company are 

to the new law which went into d 1 $ 0 ! hid De M Starter will be Fronk Bote, toot- entia, 3,16 rom t e odges an S oines ot/Ol'lleys C. Glenn 
ball and baseball coach at Iowa effect July 6, 194.8. $35 from Coralville. Garten Dnd Ken Q. Linde\. 
City high school. Dr. Geor,e D. Drivers with license under 500,-
Callahan will serve as track phy- 000 need not renew until after 
slcian. Track director will be July 5.1949. The same rules will Court Continues Corn Case Tomorrow 
Assistant Chief of Police Joe Dol- apply then regarding the 30 days 
ela\. time. 

In ca e or rain at Z o'clcek Follure to renew means the 
the derby will be poslpoped driver must take a writlen and 
as late as 4 p. m. It rain driving test beCore getting another 
prevents tbe races, the derby Ilcense ... Vision tests will be given 
will be postponed until neltt this year for the first lime tor re-
Sunday, July 25 at Z p. m. newal of licenses. 
The police department has ____ _ 

asked that spectators park their 
cars in the City park vicinity to 
avoid tra!!ic congestion. There 
will be no parking on Grove street 
from St. Thomas More chapel on 
Riverside drive to Park road in
tersection; on River street trom 
Riverside drive to Ellis avenue, 
and on Riverside drive from River 
street to Highway 6. 

SUI Artists Complete 
Ledure Series Today 

Three SUI artists will complete 
this summer's series of lectures on 
art tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the art auditorium, the 
art department announced yester
day. 

Me m b e r s of the discussion 
psnel, part of the fine arts festival, 
a I' e g r ad u ate student Claude 
Marks and Professors Alexander 
Kern and Joseph Cox. 

The derby track on Riverside 
drive hill from Grove srteet to 
River street will be blocked off 
from 7 a. m. Wltil after the derby 
Is over. Riverside drive trom 
Highway 6 to River street and 
River street from Riverside drive 
to Ellis avenue wilt be blocked ISSUE MARRIAGE LICEN E 
from noon until after the COIl

test. 
The Iowa City derby is spon

sored by the Iowa City Press-Citi
zen and Noll Motors, Inc., with 
the co-operation of the recreation 
center. 

Marriage licenses were issved 
yesterday in Johnson county dis
trict court to Francis Merle (Bill) 
O'Rear, 25, and Martha Leado 
Benefield, 20; William Vorbrich 
J r., 21, and Shlrley M. Parker, 
19 .. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

RHEUMATISM YIELDS 
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM 

Excelsior Springs. Mo., July 24. 
So successful has a specialized 
system proven {or rea ling rheu
matism and arthritis that an 
amazing new book will be sent 
tree to any reader of this paper 
who will write for it. 

The book entitled, "Rheuma
tism," {uUy explains why drugs 
and medicines give only tempor
ary rellef and fall to remove the 
causes of the trouble. 

Tht> BalJ Clinic, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., has perfected a 
specialized system of treatment 
for rheumatism and arthritis com
bined with the world famoUi min-

OF TREATMENT 
eral waters and baths. This new 
system of treatment Is fully de
scribed in the book and tells how 
it may be possible for you to find 
freedom from rheumatism. 

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. For writ
ing promptly, the CHnic will send 
their newly combined book enti
tled, "Rheumatism-Good Health , 
Life's Greatest Blessing." Ad
dress your letter to The Ball Clinic, 
Dept. 14.28, Excelsior Springs, 
Missouri, but be sure to write to
day. 

1.1':tl'1' WilltrOll 's injullctioD ht'arillg IIg"ill~( T""in I"oulltain, 
involving a lO-aer' farm neRr IJone '1'1' e, IWJ,{oll in .I olm. on county 
distl'id ('OUl't yesterday mOl'ning. 'flit' 'IISt' Willi t'olltinued ulltil 2 
pill. (omol'l"ow. 

.Just b fOI'e tbe opening of the Yesterday's proceedings drew a 
case, .Fountain filed an answer dozen observers to the courtroom. 
and cross-petition to Willtrout's Attorneys in the case are Ed
plea. 

ward L. O'Connor for Will trout 
The contentions in the litigation and Emil Trott for Fountain. 

are these: 
Willtrout said he orally leased 

10 acres from Fountain in Febru
a ry to raise five acres of corn 
for himsell and hogs for Fountain 
and himself. The plaintiff charged 
F 0 u n t a I n with damaging the 
plaintiIC's corn with a tractor
plow and carrying of! his grain. 
An injuncllon was asked to re
strain Fountain. 

Fountain contended that he 
didn't lease to WiIllrout 10 acres, 
but live. 

Wltne s for the plaintiff and 
delendant testified yesterday. Re
buttals will be given tomorrow. 

SPECIAL 
JUDe 19-24 

'DRESs69c 
CASH • CARRY 

PERM-ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• NO ODOIS 
• NO GIltMS 

• NO MILDEW 

1 SOUTH DVBUQ~ 

.. . . . 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

,See CROSLEY 
with tIle "NEW LOOK"I 

It', herel The improved Crol
I.y with the gleoming "n.w 
look"l Here ', fine cor 'mart
ne.. at a low price, luxury 
riding at 35 to 50 miles on 
a gallon of 
r.gular gaso-~ 
line. Come in ..... 
See the smart, 
roomy, easy-d riving Crosl • ." 
mod.ls with more styl. than 
ever out frontl 

rsE_lll¥-~ 
a., 'IMI t!.OJt.., 

Brown Tire Co., Inc. 
Crosley and Fisk Tire O"rl
butors 62&-Znd Ave. S. E .. Ce
dar Rapids Open weekly '7:00 
A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Sunday '7:00 
A. M. to 12:00 A. M. !Trap In 
for a free delbonatl'llllon. . 

The streets Included in this 
proposal Bre Walnut from Dodge 
to Summit, Hbwell from Ginter 
to Kirkwood, Marcy from Kirk
wood to Ginter, Ginter from 
Marcy to Howell, the 800 block 
on Clark and a section of Mag
gard. 

]n addition to the public hear
ing. bids will be accepted on the 
paving program involving seven 
streets. 'I'hese are Bayard, F, Keo
kuk, Yewell, Lusk and Court 
streets and Iowa avenue. 

This paving program was voted 
by the council at their June 28 
meeting. On June 14, live of the 
streets were approved but a three
fourths majority was necessary to 
pass over the objections to Iowa 
avenue and Yewell street. This 
majority was not present June 
14. 

Construction is scheduled to 
start Aug. 1 and is to be complet
ed by Nov. 19. 

zation otticials," demanded the 
congressman. 

"Find out where ther money 
comes from," he suggested. This 
measure would protect colleges, 
churches and businessm n whose 
names might otherwise be used by 
"rellow travelers," according to 
Mundt. 

Disclosure of membenhlp lists 
of the party would do away with 
the practice whereby members 
hide under code 01' symbol desig
nations, he sa id. 

Mundt enumerated two penal
ties which are "not outlawing." 

I . Communists can't bold fed
eral office under the bill. They 
don't believe in our federal gov
ernment, said Mundt. In illustra
tion, he said, "An arsonist would
n't be allowed to work on the fire 
department." 

Z. Communists would be den
ied passport privileges, said the 
congressman. He emphasized that 
passports were a privilege, not a 

Your Courteous Drug Store 
NOW 

HAS 

by FRIGIDAIRE 

WE INVITE YOU to come in and enJoy 

yourself whlle driDJdnq a CHOCOLATE 

ICE CREAM SODA. only 20c ••• or buy

IDq GIBBS h1qh quaUty ASPIRIN. 100 for 

34c ••• or to choose Irom our CAMERA 

SUPPLIES • • • or to bave a PRESCRIP

TION 1Uled. 

WE ptlDE OURSELVES 

ON OUR CLEANLINESS AND 

FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

cr· ',. r [ ~ : ').. 0 n U G COP H 0 N E 5 <I t } 
~=uLlLLt5T~ 1'\ • IUNACI;y 

credit America Dbroad. Com
munist leader Browder, he said. 
made 22 trips to Moscow to " 1' -

charge his ba tteries." 
The most controversial part of 

his bill "interestingly enough" 
never mentions Communism, ac
cording to Mundt. 

The controversial section 4 says 
"Any apparent conspiracy to 
manipulate or conspire to over
throw the government for the 
purpose of turning it over to a 
foreign dictator." This section pro
vides a fine of $10,000 and a 10-
year jail sentence. 

The bill is definitely not 
against Wallace' Progressive 
party said the Republican COll-

The a ttorlley general has a dual 
I'ole under the mt'asul'e said the 
congressman. The attorney gen. 
eral li sts organ i?ations not volun
tarily regis!el'lng and he singlf;! 
out tho~e he th illks should be list
ed. Mundt said. 

In the re vised version the al
torney goenera l al so lists the name.! 
and publicizes them, said Mundl 
But the new bill allows a fuil pub
lic hearing and judiciary process
es." An added provision, he said, 
allows three to five commissionen 
on a \'oul'd judging subversive or· 
ganizations. 

Yette-rJ1' 
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. ..., 
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••• for_ unored ,Irill .) 
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" . d •• p n.w bib that'. piquantly 

p •• ked •••• nd W • • -Ilow with 

p •• rlr button. I H .... •• r •• 1 

.ophl.tleatlon for .klrt ••• " ) 
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• • II.V ....... for lult •••• don. 

with D.ber.ft'. vo." fin •• tltch lnl'. , 
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a IlIIooth raron cr.p.. $4.95 
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